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Mmvotim men at
WaSXMDAY LUNCHEON

ABBt'tweaty-flv- e businessmen of
gtantoM draye to Big Spring Wednes-
day and were hoaor at the
regular meeting of the
WWaeee LuMbeon club, which
was Hehi la the Cole Hotel ainlng
room. A .fall attendance marked
,WJT meetiBg, with John Wolcott, B.
neagaa,aaa wm. Fisher In charge
of the program.

The manager of the Colo Hotel
broughtup his part, when "Company
Came," and served real chicken
dinner, .with of good to
,6$, whlch-wa- s greatly enjoyed by
the 'visitors and members as well.

Following the meal, mak-
ing was In, and the business
men of Stanton wero welcomed to
our city.. R. Wedge-worth-, president
of the Stanton Chamber of Com-
merce, statedthat Stanton was mere-
ly the "west side of Big Spring, em
phaslzlng tho fact that we are very
close neighbors, and havo In-

terests la common.
Stanton speakers wore;

W. J. ;Carroll and Mr. McWhlter.
Back one extended a most
inyiiauoa tno members of the
Wednesday Luncheon club to be
their at Stanton on August
4j and that they were going to make
up for the misunderstandingthat ex-
isted when they were Invited to come
to Stanton the early part of the
summer.

1. Reagan, presidentof the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce, and
Wm. Fisher, addedspice and pep to
tne meeting by short talks..
Wa,tson, secretaryof the C. ot C.. in
his tallc. to the gatheringurged the
Stanton business men and our local

lMLVv.. LknafMytHra mmm a waTl. .il'(grave jiwumw iu wur lugouier ana
cuuveraie, bii times wun an
other, especially the farming in
dustry; Greater things ac-

complished for greater good. Mr.
Wafeda. also1 requestedthe Stanton

hpyi re being businessmen. to get In touch the
Smif otantyijall' algaway, and encourage
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. The members of the Wednesday
Luachepn club accepted the lnvita-tto-a

of the Stantonbusiness men to
come to Stantonon August 4, to bo
their quests.

The committee In charge of the
program for the next regular meet
ing is: k, "Homer McNew, ji. L.
Price and Joye Mi Fisher

REVIVAL MEETING TO BE
HELD AT COAHOMA

A big gospel meeting will begin
oa Friday, July 9, In Coahoma.
Evangelist II. A, Holton, president
of the Thorp Springs Christian Col-

lege, will do the preaching, and
freest Witt, will, bo song leader.

This splendid teamof workerswill
fee on hand to makethis meeting one
of the greatest ever held, and the
spiritual good of sucha meetingwill
spreadover the entire community.,

'Large crowds are expected out
atevery service, to hear theinspira-
tional sermons and good song ser--
yloe.. Make your plans bo that you
eaa attend. Begins oa Friday, July
9, Come to ewer? service. A cor-

dial, welcome Is extended everyone.
A

OLD LANDMARK ON FIRST
' 1TRKET MOVJBD THIS WEEK
The; little old wooden .building,

awct to the Dodge Brothers Garage
asd two doors Irani the Herald of-fte-a,

etf First Street, was moved this
week,16 make room for a new brick
mtlldla.

Ta'iii landmark which was former-
ly at Isart of the old Bchool house will
be' located In the eastpart of town,
aad will be used for a cafe.

Tat Electric Shoe Shop which
waa operatedin this building moved
thhi'week to- - a location In the Stew--

Urt Hotei on the Bankhead Highway,
' --Li : :

yfFXUj UPBAK m BEHALF
pF LYNQH DAyiDSON

Olaad,Miller Waco, an eloquent
aatfeta aa'd orator-- of renown, will
N Mi Sprtag . Batarday, July n.
aa wll apeakat the courthouse, at
I doc la the laterasior L.yncu
Dav4daon of Hoastoa, candidatefor
Oovaraor, Mr. Mlilr has a mes-aj-w

to bring to. the viotam ot How-

ard eouaty from Mr. DavMson, and
trleaaa of tbm maa are argea' w
com oat and bear what he bas to
say. A cowlUl iarHtk U extend
ed ta aaUte to attaad thU speaks
w MKt Satarday,July T. t S p. n,

lira. AlW Oonaoll ot
were visitors w Sic iprlng

Big Celebration s
a Huge Success

- ' ,

Fifth, Annual American Legion Celts
bratien Entertains Enormous i"

Crowd Here Monday the tt

What proved to be about the bJg--i
Bosi coieoration yet sponsored by- -

me American Legion boys, was the
annual affair staged in this city:
Saturday,Sunday and Monday, July
3, 4, and 5, with the featuresof the
affair coming on Monday, Jujly B.
Between Jl.250.00 nn.l tverinM
was cleared on this entertainment.--
Which will be used tp complete tho!
payments on the American Lerlon
lot on Main street and to cover the
paving expensesof jhla property. '.,,

Between four and fiVe thousand;
vigors .were guests of the Legion;
ooys auring this big celebration,
crowds coming from Stanton, Mid- -'

land, Odessu, Lnrhesa, Lubbock..
Snyder, Coahoma, Colorado, Sweet-
water, Garden City, Sterling,. San
Angelo, and other neighboring
towns In every direction. Parking
spaces for car In the down town1
district were unavailable, after
about two hours in the morning and.
traffic turnout the three days was
Immense.

The feature day, Monday, July K,
drew the largest crowd, and in
Bpite of the enlarged seating capa?
city and special provisions nMe for
the Celebration. rrnnimnliilin.
were not Sufficient to cam fnr tha

T ernwrt . Tho .low nin.ij hl -.uu iuj duiucu on. wnu a
band concert In the morning, by the
members of the. Big Spring Munici
pal Band. At the noon hour a bar-
becue dinner was served, with ac
cessories of pickles,"bread nnd on
ions. Following the meal, the
rodeo events were started. This
feature always proves a popular one!
with all West Texas folks. Eigh-
teen contestantsentered in the calf
roping and cow milking contests
with exhibition riders in bronc busti-
ng-, wild steer riding and bulldog
giiigr-"- ' '"

. 'J '

Apurse of 450 was offered In'
the' calf roping contest with prizes
going to: Elmer Jones pt Midland,
first, time 17 2-- 6 seconds; Jake Mc
Clure, Cochran county, Becond, 19
seconds;Joe York, Snyder, third, 21
seconds; Sam Matthews, Sweetwater,
fourth, 24 3-- 5 seconds; Merle Jowell,
Midland, fifth, 25 1-- 5 seconds.

Winners of the purse of f 175 in
the cow milking contest were: Jake
McClure of Cochran county, first,
time 29 3-- 4 seconds; Merle Jowell
of Midland, second, 30 1-- 5 seconds;
J. B. Lewis, Stanton, third, 32 4-- 5

seconds; Allen Holder, Garden City,
fourth, 33 1-- 5 seconds.

Following the rodeo the second
ball game between the Marshall
T. &. P. team and the local T. & P.
team was played and It didn't" take
much effort for the local men to
take the victory from the visitors.
The game on Sunday afternoon be--,

tween these two teams was not as
hard fought as was expected, and it
was unanimously decided that the
Big Spring T. & P.' team la the
championship team of the T. & P.
system, as well as being West Texas
champions.

The all-We- st Texas Charleston
Contest at the big platform dance
Monday night, attracted a large
crowd of spectatorsas well as
dancers. Cars, were jammed around
the platform for four or five rows
back and people all sizes and ages,
crowded near the front to see the
exhibition. Seven contestants en
tered, and the winners are as fol-

lows: First placo, Ruth Taylor
Big Spring; Second, Miss Mnrshull,
Fort Worth; ,ThIrd,;Mlldred Painter,
Dallas,

Over a hundred, couples enjoyed
the dancing, with, good danco music
furnished by tho Bobbio Miller
Orchsotra, .

Tho Legion men 'are well pleased
with tho rosults of the Fifth Annual
celebration, and approclato tho
hearty support and cooperation ot
tho citizenship ot all West Toxns In

making this annual event a big af-

fair.
Special provisions made during

this entertainment were in evidenco
nnd appreciated, The sprinkling of

tho streets tho three days of the
celebration made things more com

fortablo for the visitors and town-peopl-e,

Special traffic regulations

provided, to preveat, accidents, were

also appreciated as well as many

other things.

E. B. FahreaVamp made a bust--

aeastrip to SwettwaUr thto weak,

NEW STYLE HOME ,v r

TO BE ERECTED
), Work on a new style home, some--,
thing different from anything else
yet constructed In Big Spring, will
be started on July 15, by E. H.
Josey, builder and contractorof fine
homes. The contract for same has
bben awarded to Mr. Josey by Eddie
Price for a consideration of' $6,500..
The new home 'will be erected In
McDowell Heights on Main street,
spilth of the T. E. Paylor residence.
It will be a mission Btyle stucco with
six rooms and bath,
' ! Tho, house will have hardwood
floors thruout, tllo roof, basement
ylth furnace heat. The garage will
be erected of Blmllar style ot archi-
tecture,
y Work will be started on July 15,
and will be completed within sixty
days. -

CpMMl.'NyyjMJjETINGS "

TO PLACE BULLS,
V Remember tho , big community
meetings that will bo held next week
thruout the county for final details
for the placing of registered Jersey
bulls to be worked out. The order
for ten Jerseybulls has been placed
with the Falfurrlas Jersey Farm,
and these fine animals will arrive
within the next three weeks. All
citizens of the various communities
are urged to come to these meetings.
f; Moore Tuesday night, July 13,
8130 oclock.

Elbow Wednesday night, July
1J4, 8:30 oclock. t

; Gayhlll. Thursday 'night, July
15, 8:30 oclock.

Knott Friday night, July 1G,
8r30 oclock.'

J . ;
THE BIGGEST THING IN

BIG SPRING FOR YEARS
With, the coming of Geo. B. Kel- -

lems and wife as evangelists, and
Ezra Jacks and wife, as singers and
workers, to '' the First Christian
church, for a three weeks meeting
beginning-- Sunday, July 18, Big
Spring will have one of the strongest
and best evangelistic teams that has
U$en here In "years and thero is no
reason why .this should not rbe the
greatestmeeting nnd spiritual awak-
ening BlgTSprlng has ever experienc
ed, and it will be if. all Christians in
Big Spring will enter into the same
with the spirit of the Master, and to
make Christians,

Make your plans so that you may
be at every service.

SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE
Odle Benton,- wanted at Robert

Lee, Texas, for astatuatoryoffense,
was arrestedat Hampton. Iowa, this
week, Sheriff House has been on
Benton's trail since he. committed
this offense pn December 24, 1925,
but he would jump to anotherplace
before the arrest could be made. He
located him in Miami, Florida, aot
so long ago, and traced him on to
Hampton, Iowa, where the arrest
was made,

"Bube" Harris, negro, was arrest-
ed at Midland this week, for an
assault of attempt to murder. He
is charged with having cut Henry
Wiley, negro, In Big Spring on July
fourth.

SELLS HOME FOR
GIN. LOCATION

J. A, Burcham this week sold his
home place pn East Second stroet
In the Boydstun addition to Williams
and White, of Memphis, Texas, and
a big gin will be erected on this
location in. the near future. Messrs
Williams and White chose Big
Spring as the logical, place to locato
this gin, after an inspection tour of
many other West Texas towns. They
saw tho possibilities ot a big cotton
crop In this section this tall, and
their Kin will bo ready to sorvo tho
public by cotton gathering time.

Mr. Burcham will contlnuo to
make his homo In this city.

HANKS HAVE GOOD SHOWING
CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE SO

Tho threo banks of Big Spring
niudo a lino showing tho past threo
months, as shown by their state-
ments at tho ploso of business on
Juno 30, 1920. Tliero .was an so

in tho total of resources over
the total at the close of business
April 30, the amount jfor tho throe
bunks en June 30 totaling $2,651,-156,6-7,

Total deposits 'ia tho throe
banks, e June 39 amounted to
fl,868,395.60; 'cash a "hand as
shown by their statementstotulod
f492,m,M

Mrs. II, F, Beftoa and daughterot
Hale Center ara vlHlanH- - sister,
Mrs, 0. W, Davia 'and,Mrs. Joe B,

Nl.

Fourth Well In
in Chalk Field

Carey and LbekliatfTNo. 1 Striked Oil
and Gns-a- t to be Drill-- '

cd in Sometime Today

The eyes of the oil world arb, at
presentcentered on the Chalk .field
in Howard county, and indications
point that this Is to bo a real . oil
field. Tho fourth well In this terri-
tory was brought In this week, and
every one put down so far, has been
a producer. Numerous other tests
are being made on this tract and
also In this immediate section.

Big Spring is desirably located to
be the oil city of this field In fact J

tho center of tho oil wells that are
being located In Western Texas.
Cranetcounty on the west, Big Lake,
on the south, Amarillo on tho north,
and Ranger on the east. Being sit--.

uated in the center, ns wo are, many
of the big operators will come hero
to make this their home,1 as more
development goeson and more oil Is
produced.

On Section 80
Carey and Lockhart on section 86,

are still fishing for tools at a depth
of 700 ieet. This teBt is north of
the Chalk wells.

Joe EdgarTest
On section 111, Dora Roberts

ranch, tools have been strung and
everything prepared to spud in this
test. This welt Is being drilled by
Joe Edgar, operator of, San Angelo.

Owen und Sloan No. 2
The fireat Owen and Sloan, No7"2

In the Chalk field last Thursday, did
Blight damageto the derrick, but did
not halt operations on this well. The
crew is now engaged in running, the
swab, at a depth ot 1610 feStJft

New Test on Section 07
Car;y and , Lockhart have, assem-.-l

bled necessaryeouinment on section I

97, J)ora,,Roberu.ranch-sThe"b'oUr,- J and. toppea,KI:"iR
wgaer man. ine pay

week and a crew ot workmen .expoci
to sturt. work, within the-- next few
daj'B.

Owen and Sloan No. 1

At Owen and Sloan No, 1, discov
ery well of the Chalk field,
crew completed the job ot removing
the casing nnd cleaning out. Swab
bing operations enables thewell to
flow dally, 50. barrels or more, from
a deptn ot 1 5 go feet.

The Magnolia Test
The Magnolia Petroleum Com

pany's Chalk No, 1, drilling on sec
tion 114, just east ot Owen & Sloan
well, has reached a depth of 1460
feet. Wednesday they struck gas,
and has a good oil showing In this
well. Daily operatorsare expecting
Interesting developments.

TranscontinentalWell
Work, on the. Transcontinental

well on section 100, block 29, on
Dora Robertsranch, continues slow-
ly at a depth ot 3610, This -- Is the
deepest test in this section. The
company confidently expect big pro-

duction as oil showing at a
depth was passed up In order to
reach the big pay deeper.

Clialk Pino Lino
The pipe lino crew constructing a

lino from the Chalk field to the
loading racks'at Coahomahave bcon
temporarily halted In their work
this week, awaiting the arrival of
pipe, A largo crew of mon havo
prepared tho excavations and with
tho arrival of tho plpo will make
fast tinio in completing this work.

Mnrlnnd Clmlk, No, 1

Tho Murland Chalk No. 1, on tho
southeast quarter "of 113,
block '29, which encountered tho pay
lovot at 1610 feet, Tuesday of last
week, Is being swabbed until ar--i
rangements can bo made to put it
on the pump. Until a gaugo is in-

stalled tho production of this woU
can. only bo estimated,but opinion

that tho gauge, will show about
65 barrels dally,' '

,

Carey and Lockhart No, 1

An .extension to the. Chalk field
this week whenCarey nnd Lockhart
well No, 1, drilling 600 feet oast ot
the discovery well entered a gas
sand pt 1240 feet. Raising tho bai-

ler, tho gas threw water high over
the sheds. Drillers In the fiold say
the gas is several times
greaterthan la the neighboring 'wells
Drilling was resumed and reached a

dopth ot 1485 feet, tho well show
ing some oil sand and lots of gas.
On Thursday drilling operations
Wero abut down while waiting for
tools to sot ch casing In this well.
It, Is expected that this well will be
drilled in Friday or Saturday,and
predictions are that will prove
even better than previous tests.

O'Danlol Well
, Tho O'Daniel well In tho eastern

part of Howard county is producing:
steadily on tho pump, gauging 45
barrels every 12 hours. Storage
tanks aro full, and a crow- - Is' now
busy constructing an additional tank
of 1000 barrels capacity. When this
well connectedto tho pipo. lino, Its
performance Is expected to show
even better and with stor--
ogo can bo pumped 24 hours.

Upton Wll Makes 100-bb- ls Hourly
Dixie" Oil Company'sNo, 2 Hughos

Upton County's first gusher and the
first to be drilled on the West Texas
Plateau Outside ot tho Big Lake
field, gauged 1,200 barrels of oil in
tho 11 hours from 7 p. m. Monday
to 6 a. m. Tuesday, according to
word from tho Hold. It is flowlng;
by heads.

This performance was .registered
from a penetrationof onlv on font
In the better pay, topped at 2,048,
after a break and drilled In only
one foot. An upper pay, five feet
thick, put oil 1,000 feet up In tho
hole, but the spectacularperform
ance of the well which Is, rated as
good for 2,500 to 3,000 barrelswhen
completed, did not come until, tho
lower pay was touched.

The showing of thU well, which
)s a half mile east ot the Independ
ent No. 1 Taylor, and an east offset
to a el pumper, has had a
stimulating effect on development.
prpjects in that-- entire section ot
West Texas, and the well is, consid--
peu me most inieresupg comple
tion in tho entire territory. In
month.

, The well is in the. William Teer,
purvey,, o,..;t rne upper .pay aav.--n
wgged. at' ,025-3- was r

ers,etctnarrived tne forepart oiitais.i" ei was la

the

shallow

section

is

ahowlag

it

is

adequate

the next'location west, Dixie's No. 1
Hughes, pumping, .40. barrels Xrom
2,067r93 feet Fort Worth Star--
Telegram.

MRS. W. W. LAY, COAHOMA, DEAD
Many hearts thruout this county

were saddened'when news of the
death ot Mrst W..W. Lay of Coa
homa, reached this community. Sho
passedaway in a sanitarium in Fort
Worth, Texas, Sunday, July 24, fol-

lowing an illness of several months.
In spite or tho fact that she had re-

ceived treatment in many hospitals
Jn Dallas, Fort Worth, Marlln, and
other places, the malady toolc the
upper hand, and medical skill was
unable to combat this disease,

Tho body was prepared for ship-
ment in Fort Worth and It was
brought'to Big Spring on the mid-
night passenger train Sunday night
and taken to the homo of her sis--,

ter, Mrs. Arthur Woodall in this
city.

Funeral services were conducted
at the..First Presbyterianchurch. In
this city at 4:30 oclock Tuesday
afternoon,by Rev. W, C. Hinds, pas-
tor ot the First Methodist church ot
this city, and Rev, J. M., Cochran,
pastor ot the First Methodist church
ot Coahoma, and tho remains' wero
laid to rest in the Masonic cemetery.

Deceased,the wlfo at .W, W, Lay
ot Coahoma, was aged 39 years, 8
months, 10 dasy, Ot a friendly and
congenial nature,sho won the hearts
of all who know her,, and was hold
In high esteem thruout the com-
munity. Her placo In, tho homo,
church, and county will be hard to
fill and tho influouco that this good
woman exorted will live after her,
by tho good deeds of others, whom
sho has helped In lito's battlo. Sho
Is Burvlvejl by a. devo.Mj'1 h'ualmnd.
and two children, W Wf. Jr.--, and Joo
Noll, her mother, fivo brothers, a
sister Mrs. Arthur Woptfnlf. Ot this
cjty, and other rojativos;, ad. to

ones, heartfelt sympathy is
extended. ,. ....

An evidenco ot the high catqetu,In
which Mrs, Lay was hpld, ilia bnusl-ue- ss

houses ot Coahoma yyero closed
Tuesdayafternoon, during the'fiin-er-al

hour, and tho entire citizenship
attended tho services in Big Spring.

'Tho beautiful and profuso floral
offerings which banked tho casket,
gave proof ot tho lovo of hor friends
A procession ot cars almost a milo
la leag'th, followed the romalus to
their lasf earthly resting placo.

"A wast ad In tho Herald will sell
that second-han- d car for you,

f.
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Z. , Coleman
ELECTRICAL TLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplies
TOtST CLASS PLUMBING WORK

L. E. CoIenutH, Manager
a?nONE 61BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
Ih HcNcw & EasonBarberShop.

OFFICE PHONE 683
.FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

V. H. SETTLES, Res. rhoHO 480-- B

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let rao makean estimate oh
the Job. Hobso balldlngi
all kind of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Dig Spring, Texas

NASH andAJA&
SERVICE

Nash and AJax Tarts Carried
la stock

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

Phono470 : 811 Pecan St,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY A TRANSFER
Office at Joo B. Noel's Barn. Wo
have Trucks and Teams and will

banl your goods anywhere
PHONE 01

PLANTS Thonsands of
sweet pepper, BIcGco and troo
tomato plants.

Tomatoes: 100, 40c; 1,000,
93.00; $2,000, 93,00
Pepper; 100, BOcj 1,000, 84.00;
2,000, 87.00, postpaid.

J. B. STALL1NGS
Roscoc, Texas

Have you forgotten to volunteer
to come out to the cometery soma
evening and help tho managementin
giving the cometery a general clean-tip- ?

Your cooperation is noedod' In1

this effort to make our cometery
neat,and a place of beauty, Bring
your crowd out soma evening this
week, and let .them all help In cut-
ting tho weeds, and cleaning up,
Wonderful Improvement can resnlt
from Just a few hours work.

Jf Its spoctacleaor eye-.glass-es' yon
want you will get a better tit tor
law money at WILKB'8, Register--4

Optician,

Tfcwe's more power In that Good
CUlf Gasoline, J7--tf

oil men enthused
over gulf Mcelroy

Reports reaching Midland TUos-da-y

evening of a strong showing of
oil at the Gulf well on.section 203,
n. V, Crano county1,' showing an
ownership in the name of J. T, Mc
Elroy, havo been borno out by a
number of mon who barevisited tho
welt since then,

It Is said that a gas showing was
struck at 2727 foot on Tuesday af-
ternoonand tho hole was drilled two
feet deeper when aa oil showing
was reached.

Later that night, It l reported
that the hole was deepenedfour feet
more and that It flowed about thirty
fire barrels of .oil.

A scout who was there Wednesday
morning said that the hole was
standing with oil about 400 or 500
feet of the top when be left there at
10.'30; Lator reports stated that
tho well flowed four beads Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

Gas could bo easily seen rising
from the hole, It Is said. A control
head was placed on tho hole, and
scoutsstate that If the gas had been
capped up for any length of time.
that tho oil would haro flowed easily

Eight Inch casingwas In,use, and
tho drillers shut down to reduce to
six inches. Stakeswere setWednes
day, presumably for storage tanks.

Tho well is approximately eight
miles south of the Church and Field
well, and oil men state that tho new
well provos much now territory if it
is what it appearsto bo.

T, P. Cuthbert,,of Pittsburg, who
has been down In Crane county look-
ing after hla interests with the Cor-don-a,

came by tho Gulf well yester-
day and was highly cnthuseed over
its showing. -

Other Oil News
Tho Cordoiia, section 14, block 2,

Crnno county, was roported to bo
down to 4133 feet, and "was duo to
rosumo drilling yesterdayafter a
two days shut down.

Tho Magnolia Is 'said to haremade
a location and ore unloading stuff
on tho south half of tho S. E. quar-
ter of section 34, block 30, Crnne
county, that being the same section
tig the Church and Fields well. The
new hole is to be 330 feet from the
east line and 330 feet from the south
line of that section. '

The Humble has a rig on tho
ground on section 30. block 4 2.
township 5 south. Upton county.
neaclhp Crdno county line,

Tho Shelley Oil Company is re-
ported to be putting 'a rig on 'land
ownedby O. P. Jones in Upton Co.

Reports are current that the Gulf
well south of Monahans, the Chesa-poa-k'

well south of Monahans, and
tho well on the Ponir ranch hare
been abandoned Midland Reporter

THE FAR31KR
Labor Is highly organized. Indus

try Is organized, but the farmer.
greatestproducer of all, remains un-
organized.

As a result ho la forced to meet
world competition In, selling price
and buys his farm supplier in an or
ganized protected market.

His are tangible assets;his prop-
erty cannot be concealed or hid
away, and ho is unable to escaneany
taxation. Ho has no income tn.
exempt securities.

The farmer contends not only
against the artificial conditions
created by man aenlnst thn nnip.
tain conditions and laws created by
Nature, with sunshine, rain; snow,
frost, drought, hurricane. Insects
and disease,all great, factors in his
economic life,

Tho farmer gambles with Nature;.

gambles with '&"' controlled market;
gambles with transportation costs;
gambles with an artificial dollar;
gambles with foreign competition;
gambles with everything from the
seed when planted until the product
goes to tho, market, He gambles
through all tho months between
planting nnd the harvestdelivery.

The farmer's life Is one gamble
sometimes he wins, and sometimes
ho loses.

nut tho farmer .has never won a
mo with national legislation; he

has always lost, becausethe cards
have been stackedagainsthim. And
that ia bocausoho is unorganized.

If all tho farmers o fthe United
States could bo organized into a co-
operative marketing organization,
tho situation would be ontlrely dif-
ferent. For Instance, If 100 per
cent of tho cotton farmers wero or-
ganized, they could control the price
of. their cotton; but thoy ore not or-
ganized perhapsto a greater extent
than 7 por cent or 10 per cent, and
H is utterly Impossible for the smnll
per coinage In these cooperative or-
ganizations to carry onough of the
crop and finance it to have any ap-
preciable effect on tho value of the
whole crop. We have this anomaly
in respectto cotton, and it is start-
ling when you stop to think of it
Mississippi iun.

There is more power in that Good
Gulf Gasoline, advertisement 37-- tf
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STERLING COUNTY OIL NEWS
Tho Deep Rock Ityman No. 1, on

'section 88, block 29 W. & N. W,
Ry, Co., 24 miles northwest of here
In the southeasternpart of Howard
county, Is cleaning out' the brldgo
that was causedfrom tho shot about
two weeks ago. It is producing oil
for fuel purposes and stands 1200
feet In oil.

Ben Case (a rigging up and will
soon be ready to spHd in the Joe
Edgar well on tho southeast 1-- 4 of
section 111, block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co., 28 miles northwest of here
In tho Mrs. Dora Robertspasture,,a
little orer two miles west of the
Owen-Sloa- n Chalk dtacorery well.

The drilling crew at the Spark-ma-n

well on section 34, block 30,
W. A K W. Ry. Co., 20 miles west
of here baring been transferred to
tho Hymaa well. Is still shut down
at 3207 feet.

The Deep Rock Clark well No. i,
section 17, block IB, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co., 8 miles southeastof here, is
drilling below 2775 feet In hard
lime.

The Exploration Co., Broomo No.
1, on tho northwest 1-- 4 of section
21, block 11, S. P. Ry. Co,, 9 miles
southeast ofhere, Is drilling past
1000 feet.

The California Darls No. 1, on
southeast 1-- 4 of section 288, block
2, n. & T. O. Ry. Co., 3-- 4 of a mllo
north of the town, limits, Is shut
down and waiting tho arrival of a
drilling lino at 2775 feet.

The Marland Chalk No. 1, on sec
tion 86, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry.
Co., 2C miles northwestof herb, is
cleaning and swabbing at 1608 feet
and being prepared for tho pump.
Thirty-fiv- e barrels of 34.3 gravity
oil was bailed out in twelve hours
last Tuesday. This Is tho first well
to bo brought lu near the Owen-Sloa- n

Chalk discovery wol No. 1,
and-- tho pay sand is 28 feet deeper
than tho Chalk well. It' is predicted
that tho now well is good for 50 bar-
rels a day.. The Marland Pipe Line
Co. is running a C inch pipe lino
from Coahomato tho Chalk field.

Durham No. 2, 1 1--2 miles south
west of here, is being pumped daily
and the oil stored In tanks to be"
used in future operations. A visit
to this well a few days ago led us to
conclude that Durham No. 2 was a
real producer, Paul S. Odward.
head of tho Chicago Texas Oil & Gas
Syndicate has been in Chicago for
the last three weeks, is expected to

At iTC A A ntt IiamIh Uam Jl.cmm ouuu anu iCiu luuuur uc- - I

vclopment of the Durham Held i

Sterling city News-Recor-d. i
i

JIATHE3IATICS AND
WOMAN'S DRESS

Ono of tho old gags in our schdol
boy's days, was when the teacher,
.looking wise as an old, owl, and
much resembling that bird of ill
omen when, he would exclaim:
Naught from naught, and. nothing

remains." Taking a look at Bbme
of the modern abbreviated dresses
worn by young women and girls of
the day, calls to mind this old saw
of our teachers. You can carry Bub-tracti-

to a point of almost extinc-
tion and that seemsto be the trend
of modern woman's dresses. We' do
not object to much of women'smod
ern dresses as they must be more
comfortable than the old style, but
what scared us la the thought that
this dressing will get to tho old
teacher'3 answer, that nothing will
remahi. Balrd Star.

The Big Spring's ball team has
certainly been playing good ball this
seasonhaving only lost three games
this year, and they are not only ball
Players,,but a team of 'real gentle-
men as well as true sports. If you
want to see some rc?al ball playing
Just bo present at any of tho games
played hero

Mr. and Mrs. G .. C. Carter and
children returned Tuesday morning
from Wichita Falls whero they were
called by tho illness and death of
Mr Carter's mother. His manv
friends In this city deeply sympa-
thize with him in the loss of his
loved one.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Tod Crano of San
AngelQ visited relatives and friends
in this city over the week end, and
were hero to attendtho Fifth Annual
American Legion celebration, Jujy
5,

Miss Lena Richardson returned
the latter part of tho week from a
two weeks visit with relatives and
friends la. Galveston. Corpus Christ!
and Marlln,

Miss Grace Mann of Colorado was
a visitor In our city Monday, attend-
ing the Big Amorlcan Legion Cel-
ebrities,

Taeliw How many make a
deMat' "Gwseer's son Twelve.

Hew many make a alllteaT
Very few,

KcaW Want Ada get reevM.

Mid-Summ-er Dresses
thatarebeautiful in style wonderful in quality

exquisitely tailored and delightfully cool' are
here now, ready for your inspection and ap-
proval.

COOL SUMMERY FROCKS

for everyoccasionin dainty pastel tints-qui- i.

site things in navy and white, or'unusualpat-
terns in printed crepesareall here.

THESE ARE NEW STYLES

that have been acceptedas the vogue by the
smart set at Newport, being adaptations of
models importeddirect from Paris.

Come in and Let Us Fit You in One To-Da- y!

SPECIAL ON LINEN DRESSES

that are fine for wear
don t fade from sun

NEW SILKEN UNDERGARMENTS

arebeingshownfor

weather. cool,
they good.,

$1;50

exqinal

Crepe-de-chin-e gowns, paiamasandenvelopechemise.
pajamas,satin stripedvoile Rayon'gowns,step-in-s, ste

.Un..n ..t.-- .!..VC3L3, ICUS, '.-'- " YH;

Theseare in Dove andMunsing makey, mean9
thegarmentsare class.

cJoJs

WHAT OTHERS THINK OF US
Lubbock, Texas, July 2, 1926

Mr, B. Reagan,
Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Mr. Reagan:

believe you will belnterwtedin
having little report about the
Amarillo trip, from someonesot ex
actly connected with the Rle
Spring delegation, naturally was
anxious to hear the Bie Snrln
Band and to see how they appeared
on tho Btreet, and it seemed that
never was to see them, fpr It was
the morning of the third'day before

ever had that opportunity. was
In the First National Bank when
herird band comlnsr down the
streot, and as sounded nrAttv
good went out to seawhich one It
was and was the Big Sarin Band.
so followed them down the street
and liatened to. piece and am glad
to Bay that they made very credit
able went right nn to
the convention liall and on the way
met lot of San Antonio people
among whom was the Honornbln
Mayor, was wearlntr "LuhhnMt
Pennant""and had nothlne on me tn
suggest "Big Spring" bo ho coald
not have been talking to please. In
just minute be started tiltia
about the wonderful feaf of getting

uiuy wwns to send bands to
such meeting, ami aM- - nwt..
saw great big band of forty or BO
pieces from Big Sprjng, and it la
good band, never heard of Big
Spring, did sot know there wa
such place, etc." This does sot
apeak very well for the Mavor'.
knowledge pf West Texas vu kut.
(t does show that good band gets
KUBtlUUB,

.Hew about the Howe Tew Cea-tee- tJ

think Big Spring every
reason te be proud et the way
Kfayne Ceek did his wwi. ia the
tiret laee we Mast renwber that
tko wke eenu there were th tek
eC the CI towns represented, In the
K0eeee of elimination was itey
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TheStoreThat Quality Built

glad to Bee that Big Spring, Stan-
ton and Lubbock were in tha race.
The selection of the winner of the
first prize was without doubt unani
mous,, for no one could have heard
that girl without' saying she destrv--
ed It, While not exactly pretty, she
had a very pleasing appearance,and
a SWeet VOtce. and Hnllvoi-a- hor
talk with ease. When, about one-thi- rd

through she stepped forward a
fow inchesas though sho wanted ev-
eryone to get every word she said.
and then a little later she advanced
a little more as though shewas'sim
ply bubbling over with enthusiasm
tor her subject. All of this had Its.
effect. Sho started off with the
statement"J am a citizens ot.no
meancountry" and closed with, the
same. The background of her talk
was built around the historic
founding of Quanah, Its connection,
with the life of Cynthia Ann, Parker,'
and the Old Indian Chief who said
that a town should, be built' there
whoso peopleBhould be bleeeedwith
prosperity, peaceand happiness. She
said the activities of Quanah were
airectod by the Chamber of Com-
merce whiqh constituted the heet
blood and brains of the community.

The Judges u the contest were
three Army offleers, CeU Jake'Wof-ter- s,

General Malose and another
from Fort Bites. General Malene
Is billed on the program as the
"Orator of the Army'' ami really i
a very pjeaslng and entertaining
talker. I -- was sitting aext to him
Wednesdaymorning, when he --

tloned the contestaa4 how he wa
impressed with the Lfeaeic hoy,
who had all th .earmarks of making
a highly sttecoMfni aoo-k-ar. Thta
6fy made a 11m imafsaatow
au4ld hlsMojf wHh all eae,wktefc

General Males raM44 at bmm

T mnuima BMUOT (Of JUT 'SMrSST
one else find for him) hst 1m moot

Uw it hlsuseU Oa that baa h

a 1S2I

picked the Lubbock br
place but the other
otherwise. Then he

Big Spring boy, who' 6

wnnrinrfiit talk, knew K
"- -' '.--- "

and delivered it well bat"

stiff in appearance, wh

from being his secondci

Some of our folks W

Big Spring tomorrow, aafj
that I will to to the

inir in Abilene on th? lj
hit Blsr SDrinK for a day i

lnir home. Jed and

tfewYork today, golsfJ

and Quebec for a lew m

busy doing practicaur

work I did down there,

tarant nfMcrtl ...!With very best wua '

I remain,
Yours very

:
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Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Spring,Texas

Texas Qualified Druggists'

rnuarid

League Says:

"The druggist is a profes-
sional,anecessity,a friend,

convenience moire than
merchant. And because

when need him badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things thanprescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the

Texas Qualified Druggists9
ftiUKr.uc

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

87 Bier Snrine. Texas
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N.. W. McCleakey returned Thurs-
day night from a business trip to,

Fjoydada.. ..WY

Paul Rix and Dick Collins went to
Abilene Sunday to see the automo-
bile racea. ?

Miss Juliette and Elsie Wolcott of
Midland were visitors in our city tho
latter part of last week,

Georgo Glass and Miss Mabel
Holt of Midland, were visitors in
llg Spring last Friday.

Ray WlUcox returned Friday
sight from Temple, whore ho had
be& to visit relativesand friends.

Mies Lorraine Miles of Marshall
arrived last Thursday night for a
vtoit with rflativea and friends In

this city,

Mrs, Leoaa PMherqon, mother and
JeUr, who vWted relatives and

relative la Me the forepart of

Uw week, returned to this city Fri-te-y

sicht
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CHURCHES
CHURCH OP CHRIST

TABERNAO li'K
207 "West Fourth Street

Bible School 9 MB a. m.
Preachingli a. m. aBd 7:16 .
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladle Bible

5ludy.
Thursday7;15 p. m. Bible Study.
A hearty welcome awaits 70a.

8. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CMUBCM
Corner EastThird and Goliad Street

REV. D. O. WELLS, Parte
Services each Sunday.
guadayschool, 6:45 a. w. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:80 .'.B. Y. P. U. C:30 p. in. ''.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night. ;,
A welcome awaits you. f

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD. Pastor
- Res, 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res, 402: church 460
ServicesEach,Sunday

Sunday school 9J45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. in.
Mid-we- ek Bcrvlco Wed. 8 p. m
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.Strangersespecially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. m. Wed.

. A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor .

Residence404 Scurry Street
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Preaching,11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are being held tempo-

rarily in the District Court room at
the Court House.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 1Q a. m.

Strangersespecially invited.

FIRST CHRI8TIAN CHURCH
6th "and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Rlble school 9:45 a. m.
Res. 506 RunnelsSt. Phone 96
Preaching11, a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

will try to make yon feel at home.
Slake First Christian Your Charch

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 RunnelsStreet

'

FRANK H. STEDMAN. Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

SANTA BARBARA WINS IN
BETTER HOMES CAMPAIGN

Word has Just come from Wash
ington that Santa Barbara, Califor
nia, has been given first place in
competition with three thousand
other communities In, the National
Better Homes campaign which has
JuBt closed. This announcement
was made by JamesFord, Executive
Director of Better Homes In Ameri
ca, in a letter to Mrs, J. C. Knghten,
chairman of the SantaBarbaaraBet

tor Homes Committee.
This campaign is sponsored each

year by Better Homes in America,
the. national educational organiza-

tion of which Secretaryof Commerce
Herbert - Hoover Is president. The
headquartersof the organization are
In Washington, D. C. Each year the
rivalry is keen among communities,
ranging in size from the smallest
rural village or group of families to
the largest metropolis, in carrying
out .the purpose of the organization
to encourage the improvement of
housing conditions, These cam-

paigns vary according to the size

and conditions of the community,
and lncludo instruction and demon-
strations In the various BtepB neces
sary to bring about higher tandurda
of beauty, comfort, and convenience
In housing and of wholesomenessIn

home life. Tho programs usually
center around the planning and
building, equipping and furnishing
of a home designed, to moot the
needsof a family of moderate means
The building of school practlco cot-

tagesfor training in homo making Is

encouraged whorovor possible so

that glrlst III tljo schools may learn
by actual practice the best methods
of household operation nnd caro.

The spiritual, as well ns tho physi

cal side of tbo homo is emphasized,
and programs which .lncludo music

and books for tho homo, and tho do
volopmont of characterIn tho home,
aro conducted simultaneously with
tho building program. Tho work
renchos not only tho cities and
towns, but Is being; successfully car-

ried into, the rural communities, and

made to fit their seeds,

Mr. and Mrs. J, D, Stamper left

last Saturday Bight for a three
mnnths visit with their daughter,

and friends la Keatucky,
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Don't Let the Heat Get You !

but hurry into one of thesecool
summersuits, be well dressedand
comfortabletoo? The man who
dressesfor the season keeps his
temperbetter and is therefore in
better condition!for the summer's
work.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
makesclothes that are just right
for summerwear. They are of
light weight materials that are all
wool, but woven so the air goes
through. They hold their shape,
becausethe tailoring and fit are
just right too. '

"Dixie Weave" is the name
of theseclothes

and the quality is the same that
you get in a regular weight

1

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit.

Let us fit you in one today, so you can be comfortable.

Have You Looked at Your Hat Today ?

Everypersonyou met lookedat it, so if is not "up to snuff?

you had better, be getting under one of these new strawhats
that top off the suit correctly.

We are "showing them in stapleor fancy styles,andwith both

PLAIN BLACK OR FANCY BANDS
soft brims or stiff brims with cushion sweatbands

A wonderful assortment of new,neckwearis beingshownthis
week for the first time. Rich colorings in lustrous silks that
"makeyour mouth water." You will want half a dozenwhen
you seethem.

n"Rsi k

"

Imported Materials hand-mad-e, $2.00 to $3.50
DomesticFabrics,$1.00 to $2.00

m J,

You wouldn't attempt to fit your
own artificial teeth, or amputatea
corn-achin-g toe, nor remove your
own appendix.-- You want tho best
Medical Service you can get when
you are sick. And you are right.
You should give your eyes the bone-f-it

of the best Eye-Sig- ht Service
science and skill can supply that'a
Optometrio Service, as practiced by

GEO. L. WILKB
RegisteredOptometrist

Big; Spring, Texas
advertisement.40.

LKAVE8 FOB EASTERN
5IARKKT8 FOR STOCK

P. F,'Gary left Friday morning
for New York Chicago and other
easternmarkets tp buy fall and win-

ter goods for tho firm of Gary &

Son. Frank knows where to got the
latest styles at attractive prices for
his customers, and ho will not dis-

appoint them 'with this year's selec-

tion, -

MAYBE HK DID
'Son; "Our garago man's got a

better radio than ours, Mama."
Mother; "What makes you think

that, dear?"
Son: "He said he knew he'd get

holl when he went homo tonight."
'

Zl.tf'fl, "

Mr. and Mra, Lloyd Btampor and
children left Saturday alght for a
visit in Galveston, Corpus Christl,
and other points ea the gulf coast.

R, F. Harris asd Bill Bonner wero
among the Big Sprlag people at Abl-lea- e

Monday.
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absentVoters jiay mail
ballots for jjuly primary

. Austin, Texas. Voters who will
be absent from their counties on
July 24 are .reminded that they can
mail their vote to the county clerk.
Ballots may be received by the
clerks up to three days prior to tho
election, or midnight of July 20th,
and will bo credited to the voter's
precinct--. The voter will first have
to send his poll tax, accompaniedby
14 cents for mailing the
ballot to 'tho voter. On receiving the
ballot, the voter goes beforo a not
ary public, executes tho ballot and
inullH It to the county clerk accom-
panied by tho affidavit.

BIO SPRING H

BAND PROVES POPULAR
Tho 32-pic- co band from lllg

Spring is ono of the most popular
bands of tho convention. Whorevtfr
tho band hns played largo crowds
havo stopped to llHtou. Approx-
imately 100 dologatcu accompanied
tho band to Amarlllo for the conven-

tion. Amarlllo News.

Ike and Homer McNow left tho
forepart of t,hls weok for Dallas,
whore they will nttend a big 'demon-

stration of tho new Overland cars.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips nud Miss
EleanorAntley spent tbo Fourth and
Fifth of July in Dallas, visiting re
latives and friends.

Mrs. TV. B, Buchanan returned
Monday from an extended visit with
relatives and friends In Kentucky
and Tehnessee, '
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RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
courseof Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of ull
systempurifiers. Got a fnmily pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At uny drug store. (Adv.

SINGING AT PRAmiE VB3W
SUNDAY, JULY TENTH

Thero will be a big singing hold
nt Pralrlo Vlow, Sunday, July 10,
nndevcryono In tho county Is Invit-
ed, AH good singers aro urged to
ha on hand nnd make this a big day
for tho community and Its folks.

A cordial Invitation is extetulod
everyone.

Mrs, W. W. Rix, Miss Ruth Jtlx,
nnd MIbs Allco Ulx of Lubbock, who
have been lu this city visiting
friends anil attending tho big 4th of
July colobrntlon, left Tuesday for
Cbrlstoval to attend tho Episcopal
encampmont.

Rev. F. H. Stedninn and sonf
Frank, and Miss Allco Hayes loft'
Monday for Cbrlstoval, whore thoy'
will attend the Episcopal

Miss Bessie Polacek is in Fort
Worth to spend about two weeks
visiting relatives and friends.
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FROM PALETTE TO MORTAR BOARD

Every Day iA the Week Big Redtt
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You need suppliesfor mealsfor the family.
Why not let usstockybur pantry with first
class groceries that you are sureto need
throughoutthe week; We keepa full line
of staple and fancy groceries, fresh "vege-

tables and fruits in season. ' '
,

PhoneUs Your Orders

JTfifyaui.u?iag--.wy

DELICIOUS, AND SAVORY

arethe roaststhat we sell you. Cut from
J:hechoicestof fattened

Why not try some bf 8ur, cold meatsfor
sandwiches,etc. They are delicious in the
summertime. v:
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Grocery Market

PHONE145

Bfewley's
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Best
Justa few days ago we received a car of
Bewleys Best Flour and today the greater

of the car hasbeensold. We believe
this is oneof the fastestselling flours in this
country andin the languageof a oncegreat
manufacturer, "There's a Reason."
No better flour for cakes,pies and pastry.
It is oursif you do not like it.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best IMaco to Buy or Sell"

GEM BARBER SHOP
BAIILEY & WARREN, Proprietor

erasranra,teias
Bath Rooms in Connection

KWE LEAD - OTHERSFOLLOW
' F TOD MAVH NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASB. GOOD SERVIOT

Basementof WardBuilding

TIm AMiareaaa batwaaa BMUrJng
U that la ffolT at tlrt you

Batatasaa4 la atttaris yiBlt
wcrytaSa.
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Kill yosr flfea aad BiewiuRwM
with our ra7,..,..Ctiaa!ilai
PhUlw.

Read HaraM waat aoa.
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Tounfr women artists turn from their Jarsot color and paint brashesto
usistplasterersin settingornamentsin placo atophngo pylons which adorn
the mala entrancesto thb Palace of Agriculture and Pood Products, of the
rast exhibition buildings which forms a part ot the great Sesqut-tientennl-

International Exposition bolng staged In Philadelphia from Juno 1 'to
December 1 to celebrate thb 150th anniversaryof the signing of the Declara-
tion ot Independence Climbing ladders and walking along rickety scaffolds
is nothing new to those young ladles, But each time they do It they get a
thrill.

SITE OF THE FIRST PHONE MESSAGE
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Walter S., Glfford (left), president of the .Americas Telephoneand Tele-graph .Company, and Leonard H, Kinnard (right), presldantot(the Bell Tele-phon-e
Company ot Pennsylvania'and Associated CopBpaaiea, are aho-w-

standing on the exact spot where Alexander OrahaaBell irat talked everhla invention at the CentennialExposition 50 years ago. la the backgroundcan be seenMemprial Hall, relic ot the Centennial,and which is bow betas"trT1, Jt ,la? U .tW 1l " Doa iro-- Pw e
iaventor and exclaimed, "My God, it talks!" whenhe heard.Bell yolce come over the wire. The exhibits to be staged byorgaabatfon thesemen represent will be one ot the Seflf a0M latrnaUaal Expoeltioa,which opens TPhiladelphiaJuneto December 1 to celebrate he 150th anniversaryIf theaignlng of the Declaration of Independence,

A ROYAL ENTERTAINER PERFORMS
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bargainswhile they

Also MensPanamaand Straw Hat
rveaucearnces.

We can still fill your ordersfor Groceries
"s-- -" x season.

Gary & S
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

Phone 154 Big Spring, T
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Pmnt It! 1

Put a fresh, clean attractivedresson
housethat vyill makeyou proud to waDi

it andsay: "ThaV MY home:' 1

Protect it-s- ave repairs-PAI-NT IT. j
Your'tasteirf color 'mil Be satisfiedami ;

fotfefficiencv met with our 1

stocks of high-grad- e Sherwin-WA-W

faints,otamsandVarnishes,

Rockwell Birds. &
"The Home of GoodLumber"

PHONE 57

LET. US DO THE WO!

W ar ftfwi t promptly asd tif aetorUj j

Ji bwriwl FXOin KO. 17.

BG SPMG STEAM LAUtil

SanitaryTfercfcighout
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16,107.30
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28,160.03
50,000.00

3,71,333.05
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5,000.00

180,266.85
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Reserve District
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34,500.00
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47,571.39
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38.......

$27.47
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50,000.00
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Bathing suits and bags to
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.30

414.00

carry
tbwa,in. 4..Cunningham & Philips,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deata and
son ofort Worth, are guestsin our
eRy, vlaitibg her mother;Mrs, D. 0.
Xrwrlay and other relative.

He weather; Its; hard on a
baby..Xwp a stock of our baby

Philips.

Mm, Christine Hall and daughter
ot Lbboek WW ykiUora in Big

I BpriMg this weak, tha guasta qf Mrs.

rhrM Mcwew ana einer inonas,

A CI.SAN FOUNTAIN AND A

MAL COLD DRINK ...GUN--

JTWCHfAM A PHILIPS,

W, and Mra. V. B, Eteson, of

PlaiTlw, unroute from their homo
to t) Bptocopai aaca,mont in

ChrtaUval, vlUd friends In this
7 Mwwlay,

if it .
Mnt, T. H. Oartw Bt Paao who

M hvr ifi akU4 a. fawilr reuIo"
Moady, July I, Uft Thursday
mwmtac for kw bow. Kr Mother,
mi t; A. ! ky ok,a"

ooipaUd br boat for Yialt.

i

KIGHOTEEN WAYS TO Kn '
A UHAMUKU OP COMMERCE

1 Don't COmo to tho mftotlnira.
If you do, bo suro to como lato.

2 u the weather don't suit von.
don't think ot comlnc

? ", " rcoivo a notice of themeeting , forget tho date at once.
Don't try to remember It. Tho Sec-
retary Jua sonda thorn out for the
fun of it.

4 if you attend a mooting fladf
lauu wun tno officers and other,
memoers. It Is not your meeting,
anyhow; it bolongs to tho officers.' !

BNever accept an office; It iq
easier to criticize than to do thinrs.
Claim' you.ki'e too buay to glveJt aay

6 Nevertheless, get aoro If you
aro not appointed on a committee:
and It you aro appointed, do not at
tend committee meetings,

7 If you aro aBkod by tho Sec-
retary to glvo your opinion regard-
ing some Important matter, toll him
you have nothing to say. After the
mooting toll ovorybody how things
ought to be done,

8 Do nothing more than is ab
solutely necessary, but when othor
members roll up their sleeves and
willingly and unselfishly work to
to help matter along, howl that the
uuamDor ot uommcrco is run by a
clique

9 Hold back your dues as long
as possible or don't pay nt all. Claim
you forgot it or didn't recclvo a
notico.

10 Don't bother about getting
now members. Lot the SecretaryAq
it.

11 .'Whon a feed Is given toll
everybody tho Chamber ot Com-
merce Is, wastelng money on blow-
outs "which mako a big noise-- and ac
complish nothing.'

12 It you can actually receive
service from the work of the Cham
ber of Commerco without Joining,

'don't Join. i'
13 Always keep your eye3 open

for something wrong; when you fin4
it, resign,

14 .When, you attend a, ,meetlng,
voto to do something, and then go
and do the opposite.

15 Agree to everything said at
a meeting and disagree with all ot
It outside tho meeting.

16 Get all tho Chamber ot Com-

merco cab glvo, but don't give It any-

thing except HELL.
17 Attend meetings once a year

regularly: then say a Chamber ot
Commerce does not do anything be
cause you never heardabout It.

18 ."When everything falls, cuss
the,Secretary. tu "

CHAJ?TER SIX

Gifts for the Mexican Mission
house, Blnco the last report, are
listed below:

Special Group gift, $10,00; Spec-

ial Friend, $26.00; California, $2,00;
Rev. F. M. Wyllo, $2.00; A. D. Neal,

$2.00.
One Dollar Each: Dorcas Class,

Firs. Baptist church; Mrs. J L,
Henry, Lois O'Barr, Mrs, stamper,
Mrs. "Will Cardwoll, Dr. and Mrs. M.

E. Campbell, Mrs, uuth oison, J.
M. King, Mrs. Miles, Literary Digest,
Frank Pool, Cash,Tom Hardin, Mar

ion Edwards, Chess Anderson, Mrs.

J, A. Davis, Mrs. A. J. Hilbun, Mrs,

J. E Leigh (Dallas), Mrs. Barton,
Mrs. John Baggott, Mrs. W.. H.
Hor'nb'arger,Mr, and Mrs, H. D. Hll-llar- d.

Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. H. Hln-ma- n,

Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs. L. F.
KoiBllng, Mrs, J. F. Kennedy, Mrs.

Harry Lees, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Lostor, Mrs. J. L. Mauldln, Mrs. A.

B. Maxtjold, Mrs. C. H, McDanlol,

Mrs. G. W. Nolll, Miss Emma Dickon

(Mississippi), Miss Mattlo Xeathor-woo-d,

Miss Spencer Leatherwood,

Dr. Lougbotham, Hardy Morgan,

Cash.
Total for this report.,. ,. .$ 83.00

Total for last report, , , . . . .$411.80

Total to date.,,.!.., $494,30
My heart is filled with Joy ana

bowed with thanksgiving every day

bocauso ot your beautiful coopera-

tion in this servlco, especially for

tho voluntary gifts and tho Herald's
great kindness in publicity.

Mrs. S, H. Morrison,
Mission Treasurer.

moWDS ATTRACTED TO
MONSTROUS TUliX Hiiw

The clerks at tho Grand Leader,

was unable to servo all ot tho custo-

mers who flocked to the storo on

Saturday morning, tho opening day

of tho big salo, to partako of tho big

Slash in prices on all merchandise

In stock, One of the biggest crowds

that has yet attonddd a sale in this;

city camo to tho Grand Leaded on
tho'oponlng day, and a rush busi-

ness continued until closing tlmo.
Many pooplo have continued to

come to tbo'store thruout tho week,

to tako advantage ot the many bar-

gains offered here,

FEETJ OUK FOOT POWDER

MAKES WALKING A PLEASURE
, . , .CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

HereHe Comes
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ADOLPHE MENJOU
;A SocialCelebrity
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MALCOlMSTXlAm
protection
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CHESTERCONKLIN
LOUISE BROOKS
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CARD OP THANKS
Wo wish to expressour thanks to

tho friends andrelativesfor their aid
and sympathy in the recent illness
and death ot our father,

May richest blessings at-

tend them and may thoy bo as woll
prepared to go whon their summons
comesas wo believe bo was.

Mr, and Mrs, T. M. Robinson.

TOILET WE AD-

MIT THAT WE CARRY
OXE OP THE MOBT
LINES IN THE WEST

& PHILIPS,

Mlssoa Lorena Rawls and Boulah
Mae Odam ot San Angola, who have
boon tho guosts of Misses Yalllla
and Wnnda Truo, will
for their home.

J, M. Morgan made & business
trip to Odessa the forepart, of this
week.

Shaving utensilset alt kinds,
& Philip.
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"Dapper" doesn'thalf describehim. He ruhselbows
with Gotham'selite. Come and vjhat real aso-ci-al

celebrity" like!

It.HHL.lLaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

Monday and Tuesday

ADOLPHE
MENJOU
sgj&"

JULY X2 AND 13
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Josephine'Drnko, blond who niado tho biggest
hit of her career as Malslo in tho stageplay, "Lilies of tho
Field," has her fourth scrce role in Adolplio Mcnjou's
latest picture, "A Socinl'felcurity.,' .This is tho comedy
written by Monto ICnttcrJohn. nnd directed by Mai St.
in which Menjou out,as n barberin nn old fashioned,
mid-weste- shop.. Tlirpugh tho help of JIlss Drako as
Mrs. a Now York society matron, ho be-

comes the proprietor ot Gotham's lending beautysalon,. . .
Miss Drake's theatrical cmter was sponsored by Daniel
Prohmnn, dean of theatrical prdducers.. After six months
of study under his care, she was given a role as leading
woman to Lawrence D'Orsay in "Tho Embassy Ball.". Sho
made her screen debut in "Bought and Paid For" several
years ago.. Preceding"A Social Celebrity," Miss Drako ap
pearedIn Paramount's"Tho Songand Danco Man."
Chester Conklin nnd Loulso Brooks aro featured in Men-Jou- 's

new film.. Heading tho cast of supporting players
aro FreemanWood, Elsie Lawson, Roger Davis and Hugh
Huntley. . Picrro Colllngs adaptedtho story for screenuse.

Also Showing Fox News and a Pathe Comedy

"STARVATION BLUES"

Continuous Show from 3:00 M. to 10:30 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c and 35c

God's

ARTICLES.,.
(bluahlngly)

COMPLETE
CUN-

NINGHAM

leayoSAturday

Cunningham

comedienne,

Jnckson-Groc-r,

R. A. Groavos left last Friday for
Cumby, Texns, where ho wont to visit
relatives and friends, and to Join
his wlfo, who has been visiting in
East Texas tho past six weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Greaves and children ro--
turned to this city Tuesday. They
aro making their homo In the Rlx
apartments on Main street, until
thqirnow homo Is comploted. It
will bo ready for oqcupancyin about

weok.

Good used dressers, oil stoves,
cabinots, wardrobes, sldo boards,
settees, davenports and duotolds,
galore at CREATII'S advertising.

Mrs. Wm, Robinson of Toyah wns,

visiting her mother and sister, Mrs,
Can Powell and Mrs, J. O. Tamsltt,
hore last week. Mrs, Robinson was
here to attend tho Big Fourth ot
July celebration.

Miss Lorena Rawls and Miss Bou-

lah Odam ot San Angelo are visitors
In our etty the guests ot Misses
Valllla and Wanda True.
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Mrs, J, II. Sikcs and children ot
O'Donnoll aro spending tho wook
with Mrs. O. H. Vlck, her Bister, and
her mother, Mrs. S, E, Taylor of
Brcckenrldge, who Is spending tho
summer hero.

Surprise your wife: Carry homo
a box of Johnsonscandy Saturday
night ,.Cunningham & Philips

Mrs, Tom Ashloy and chlldron re-

turned Tuosday night from a month's
stay In Mineral Wells. Mr. Ashley-drov- e

to Mineral Wells and brought
them homo In tho car.

COLDER DRINKS SERVED WITH.
A WARM! WELCOME. ......' .CUN-
NINGHAM & niiLn?s.

Leo Shortesof tho Knoty com-

munity, tried In the county court at
Big Spring last Friday, was convict-

ed of aggravatedassault, and 'was
fined $250.

Hair brushes.,See our new one
,,,,,.,Cunningham & Philips.
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Big Spring Herald
BY T. X. JORDAN

a tiar in cocirrr
A TSAR OUTBIDS COUNTY

Metered at second class matter at
Festofflce, Big Spriag, Texas.

Act of Congress,May a, 1897,

Big Spring, Friday, July 9, 1926

WOTICK TO THB PUBLIC i Any
refleetloa upoa the eharac-ta-r,

standing or reputation of any
yorson, firm, or corporation, which
nay appear 1b the columns of this

manor, will be gladly corrected Bpoa
Ka feeing brosght to the atteatloaof
tke editor.

Announcement
Column

Sabject to the action of the Demo
eratle Primary, Saturday, July 24,
126.

l"or County and District niork:
J. I. PMCHARD

Wer Sheriff and Tax Collector i

FIIANK HOUSE
(Re-cloctlo- n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. P. (Bud) McKINNEY
RUBE MARTIN

Oeaaty Jadge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(Re-electio- n)

W. CARROLL BARNETT

Tax Assessors
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-Electio- n)

MRS. W. W. SATTERWHITB

Oeaaty Treasarcrt
B. 0. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT
D. P. PAINTER
A. 0. THROOP
MISS ZOU HARDY

CoBBty Attorney, Howard Co.:

JAMES LITTLE,

Wm Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
ALQEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINGS
J. W. CARPENTER
8MITH M. McKINNON

&biiW .ALBBRT BDEN8, ,

B. J. STOVALL
JOHN ORY
CHARLES C. NANCE
A. T. LLOYD

fBt County CommtBSloncr, Precinct
1:

O. 0. BAYES
A. H. BUGQ
JOE STOKES.

Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 3: ,

J. 8. McCRIOHT

Wot Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
0. H. PORCH
J. O. TIOSSER

Commissioner,Precinct No. at
WALTER COPPEB
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

OaatdJdate for Constable,Precinct 1:
W. B. DAY.

PabUcWeigher, PrecinctNo. 2:
E. G. BIRKHEAD
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio- n)

H. 0. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
pa Sheriff and Tax Collector!

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio- n)

XIOEN-SE- D AND
A. M. RUNYAN

PLUMBER B
Phone 585 O

Xi 307 GolUd Street N
I . Standard and Xohler D
O Bath Tabs, Lavatories, B
X Sinks, Comodex, Oil D
N and Electric Water
8 Heaters P
K AU Kind Plumbing L
D Supplies TJ

Let mo make estimate M
"A of your ptamblng B
iNa No Job too big, E
D No Job too small It

All Plumbing GuaranteedO. K.
BONDED PLUMBER

IfIaIuIlI

QMeHH

UNTlta
a I
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"Ellis Doutblt ot Sweetwater was
businessvisitor In Big Spring the

arly part of the week.

PROPOSEDAMBNDMKNT TO THK
CONSTITUTION

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 8

A resolution proposing an amend-
ment to Art. 7, ef the Constitution
of the Btate of Texaa by changing
Section 3, eliminating the provision
authorizing the Legislatureto create
special districts and raaklBg an ap-

propriation tberefor.
Be it Resolved by the Leglslatuure

of the Stateef Texas;
Section 1. That Section 3, Arti-

cle 7, ot the CenstltatloB be so
rhanged as to read as follows:
(creating new section.)

"Section 3. One-fourt- h ot the
revenue derived from the Stato
Occupation taxes and poll tax of
one dollar on every Inhabitant of
the State, between the ages of
twenty-on-e and sixty years,shall, be
ft anart annually for the benefit of

the public free schools; and In ad-

dition thereto, there shall bo levied
and collected an annual ad valorom
State tax of such amountnot to ex-m-od

ihlrtv-fiv- o cents on the ono
hundred (J100.00)dollars valuation
as with tho available school fund
arising from all other sources, will
be sufficient to maintain and sup-

port the public schools of this State
for a period ot not less than six
months In each year, and It shall bo
the duty of the State Board of Edu-
cation to Bet nsldo a sufficient
nmntint out of the said tax to pro
vide frco text books for the use of
children attending the public, free
schools of this State: provmeu.
however, that should tho limit ot
taxation herein named be Insuffi-
cient the deficit may be met by ap-

propriation from the general funds
ot tho Stato and tho Legislature
may also provide for the formation
of school districts by general laws;
and all such school districts may
embraceparts ot two or more coun-

ties, and the Legislature shall be
authorized to pass laws for the as-

sessmentand collection of taxes In
all said districts and for the man
agement and control of the public
school or schools of such districts,
whether such districts are composed
of territory wholly within a county
or In parts of two or more counties,
and the Legislature may authorize
an additional ad valorem tax to be
invir.il and collected within all
school districts heretofore formed or
hereafter formed, tor tne xunner
maintenance of nubile free schools,
and for the erection and equipment
of Bchool buildings therein; provia-e-d

that a majority of the qualified
property tax paying votersof the dis-

trict voting at an election to be held
for that purpose shall vote such tax
not to exceed In any one year one
rsl.00) dollar on the hundred dol
lars valuation of the property sub-

ject to taxation In such district, but
the limitation upon the amount of
school district tax herein authorized
shall not apply to Incorporated cities
or towns constituting separate and
Independent school districts, nor to
independent or common school dis-

tricts created by general of special
I law."
J Bee. 2. The foregoing constltu--
Itlonal .amendment snail do suomii--
ted to a vote of --the- qualified elec-
tors of the State at an election to be
held throughout the State on the
first Tuesdayafter the first Monday
in November, 1926, at which elec-
tion all voters favoring said propos.-e-d

amendment shall havo wrlto or
have printed on their ballots the
words, "For the amendment to the
Constitution ot the 8tato of Texas
eliminating the provision which au
thorizes the Legislature to create
special school districts," and ail
those oPDosed shall write or have
crlnted on their ballots the words,

AgalnBt the amendmentto tho con
stitution of the State of Texas elim
inatlng the provision which au
thorizes tho Legislature to create
special school districts.

Sec. 3, The Governor of the
State Is hereby directed to issue
the necessaryproclamation for said
election and to have samepublished
as required by the Constitution and
existing laws ot the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum ot two
thousand (12,000.00) dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary,
Is hereby appropriated out ot any
funds in the Treasury ot the State
ot Texas Hot otherwise appropria-
ted, to pay the expensesot such pub-
lication and election.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA QRIGSBY MEHARQ,

Secretary ot State.
(A Correct Copy.) 40--4t

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO, 7

Proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
by amending Section 33 and Section
40 ot Article 16 ot the Constitution
of Texas so as to permit officers of
the National Guard, the National
Guard Reserve, and the Officers
Reservo Corps ot the United States,
and enlisted men of , tho National
Guard, tho National Guard Reserve,
and tho Organized Reserves ot the
United States to hold public .office
In Texas,
Be it Resolved by tho Legislature ot

tho Stato of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 33 ot

Article 16 ot the Constitution of tho
Stato ot Texas bo amendedso as to
read as follows:

"The accounting officers of this
State shall neither draw nor pay a
warrant upon tho Treasury in favor
of any person, for salary or compen-
sation as agent, officer or appointee,
who holds at the Bame time any
other office or position ot honor,
trust or profit, under this State or
the United States; except as pre-
scribed In this Constitution. Pro-
vided, that this restriction as to the
drawing and paying ot warrants
upon the Treasury shall not apply to
officers of the National Guard ef
Texas, the Notional Guard Reserve,
the Officers Reserve Corps of. the
United States,nor to enlisted mm at
the National Guard, the National
Guard Reserve, and the Organised
Reservesof the United States

8ec. 2. That Section 46 of Arti-
cle 16 of the Constitution of the

State of Texas be amendedso as to
read as follows:

"No person shall held or exercise,
at the same time, mere than one
civil office ef emetument, except
that of Justiceef the Peace,County
Commissioner, Notary Public, aBd
Postmaster, officer of the National
Guard, the National Guard Reserve,
and the Officers Reserve Corps of
the United States, and enlisted men
of the National Gaard, the National
Guard Reserve, and tho Organized
Reservesof the United States, un-

less otherwise specially provided
herein. Provided, that nothing in
this Constitution shall be construed
to prohibit an officer, or enlisted
man of the National Guard, and the
National Guard Reserve, or as offi-
cer in the Officers Reserve Corps ot
the United States, or as enlisted
man la the Organized Reserves of
the United States from holding In
conjunction with such office any
other office or position of honor,
trust or profit, under this Stato or
the United States.

Section 3. The foregoing Con-

stitutional amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors ot this State at an election to
be held on the first Tuesday In No
vember A. D. 1926, at which all
ballots shall have printed thereon:

For the Constitutional amend
ment permitting officers and enlist-
ed men of the National Guard, and
tho National Guard Reserve, and
officers ot tho Officers Reserve
Corps ot the United Statesand'

en-

listed men ot tho Organized Re
serves of tho United States to bold
other offices or positions of honor,
trust or nrotlt under this State or
the 'United States."and;

'A trainst the Constitutional
amendment permitting officers and
enlisted men of the National Guard,
and the National Guard Reserve,and
officers ot the Officers Reserve
Corps ot the United States, and en
listed men of the Organized Re
serves of the United States, to hold
other offices or positions ot honor,
trust or profit under this State or
the United States."

Each voter shall scratch out one
of said clauses on the ballot, leav-
ing the one expressing bis vote on
the proposed amendment.

Section 4. The Governor Bhau
issue the necessaryProclamation for
said election, and have tho same
published aa requiredby the Consti-
tution and laws of this State. The
expenseof publication and election
for such amendment Bhau be paia
out of proper appropriation made
by law.

Approved March 16, 1925.
EMMA GR1GSBY MEHARG,

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) 40-- 4t

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 9

A Joint Resolution relating to the
amending ot Article 16, Section 58,
of the Constitution ot the State of
Texas, abolishing the Board ot Pri-
son' Commissioners; providing -- tor
the supervision and management of
the Prison System, under such laws
as may be provided for by the Legis
lature.
Be it Resolved by the Legislatureof

the State ot Texas:
Section 1. That Article 16, Sec

tion 58 of the Constitution ot the
State of Texas, be amendedso as to
hereafterread as follows:

Section 58. The Legislatureshall
have full power and authority to
provide by law for the management
and control ot the Prison System ot
Texas; and to this end shall have
power and authority to place the
Prison Systemunder,the supervision,
management and control of such
trained and experienced officer, , or
officers, as the Legislature may
from time to time provide for by
law.

Section 2, The above Constitu-
tional amendment shall be submit-
ted to a vote ot the qualified elec-
tors ot this State at a general elec-
tion to be held November 3, 1926,
at which election all voters favor-
ing said proposed amendment shall
write or have printed oa their bal-
lot the words, "For the amendment
of Article 16, Section 58, ot the
Constitution, abolishing the Board
of Prison Commissioners." And all
those opposing Bald amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballots the words "Against the
amendment ot Article 16, Section
58, ot the Constitution, abolishing
the Beard ot Prison Commissioners"

Section 3. The Governor ot this
Stateis hereby directed to Issue the
necessaryproclamation tor said elec-
tion and have the Bame published as
required by law.

Section 4. The sum ot J5.000.09
or so much thereof as may be nee?
essary, Is hereby appropriated out
of the funds In the Treasury ot the
State, and not otherwise appropria-
ted, to pay the expensesot such pub-
lication and election.

Approved. April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) 4Q--4t

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 10

Proposing an amendment to the
Constitution providing for taxation
of school lands owned by counties,
Bo It Resolvedby the Legislature of

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 7 ot the

Constitution of the State ot Texas
shall be amended by adding after
Section 6 therot 6a, which Bhall readras follows?

Section 6a. AH agriculture orgrazing school land mentioned, la
Section 6 ot this Article owned byaay county shall be subject te tax-
ation except for State purposes to
the same extent as lands privately
BWMd

Section 2, The foregoing eea-Otutlo-

amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the aualtftod
fiS?r. SJ thJ" 8ute t0
the first Tuesdayafter the first Man--
day la November, A. D., mi, at

t.i.1. .11 wum fell have Minted
thereon "For the Constitutions
amendmentproviding for taxation of

all agrlcHlUre or grazing school
land owned by any county, to the
same extent as land private ;
ed" and "AgalBst tho Constitutional
amendment providing for taxation
ef all agriculture or grazing school
land owned by any county to the
sameextent as land privately owned.

Section 3. The Governor shall
issue the necessaryProclamation for
said election and have the samepub
lished as required by tho Constitu-
tion and laws ef this State. The ex-

penseof publication and election,for
such amendmentshall be paid out or
proper appropriation made by law.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) -- 4t

LAW AND 'LKGGERS

Greenville Banner: Theprohlbl- -

tlon enforcement chief plans anothor
big dry drive aa soon as tho $3,000,-00-0

appropriation becomes avail
able, Nine hundred additional
sleuths aro to be put on the trail ot
tho bootlegger.

It Isn't likely that bootlegging
will ever be completely stoppeduntil
the enforcementsleuthsare put on a
commission-basis-. Give them pay on
the per capita plan so much for
each 'legger apprehended. There
are enough 'leggers to keep the
sleuths busy, and if there Is enough
pay they will work hard. An Im
proved order.of Juryman may also
have to be Invested. Many Jurymen
confess to more sympathy with the
'leggers than with the law. No man
who habitually tradeswith a contra-
bandist should beexpectedto harsh-
ly Judge the party ot the other part.
It there Is any moral difference be
tween buying and selling unlawful
goods it is In favor of the seller, for
the buyer's money tempts htm. On

the other hand, the seller's goods
tempt tho buyer, and so both are
tempted, both Buccumb, both shrug
their shoulders at tho law and snap
their fingers in the face of public
sentiment. The bootlegger and his
customer equally proceed on the
theory that hootch Is something that
must be had, by hook or by crook.
That, of course,.Is absurd.There are
mature men who have trained them
selves to crave liquor, and they are
convinced that they can not live
without It Also there are young
men, who are trying to teach them
selves the same craving, therefore
they believe they must be taught.
The first-name-d may be wrong; the
last-nam-ed assuredly are not .only
wrong, but lacking measurably la"

that physical equipment .which tne
anatomists call bralns State Press
In Dallas News. .

CAN FEATHERS BE PICKED UP ?
Slandering tongues cause more

damage in this world than can be
estimated. Little words often spok-
en in thoughtlessness can never be
recalled and may cause untold suf-
fering. An idle thought whispered
halt lr tt Is passedon and on and
each time it is magnified and dis-

torted un.il the original 'remark s
lost b md recognition. It is then
that xn results, tor the story has
reached Buch proportions that there
is no atom of truth in it. Many
times slander is not started with
malicious Intent but that does not
make the originator one whit less
responsible for the results. An apt
illustration ot this was given re
cently. A church member had done
irreparableinjury by slandering her
minister. She came one day to him,
penitent, and asked forgiveness
That he freely grantedher,

"And what 'may I do to atone?'
she asked,

"uo, saia tne minister, "get a
chicken and pick all of the black
feathersfrom It, bringing both fowl
and feathersto me."

The woman did as shewas asked,
. The minister took the chicken and
said: "Take the black feathers, go
up intp the top of the steeple and
scatterthem to the north, the Bouth,
the east and the west." This she
did, and when she returnedshe was
told, "Now, go and pick up the
featherB you have scattered."

"But I cannot do that," she re
Plied.

"No," said the minister, "neither
can you recall the words yen have
said, I have the fowl, which is your
repentence, but like the feathers,
which' ore scattered to the four
Winds, tho harmful words are gone
and can never be unsaid."

I Is such a littlp thing to do, to
watch one's tongue and say only
pleasantthings, and It Is a habit
which grows increasingly easy, Look
for only the' good and not the bad
and therewill be nothing unpleasant
to say Above all beware of little
words and sly insinuations for they
are inslduous forces which may
undermine a whole Ufa Palmyra
mu,i eyesiaier.

That the oil boom wttl start oK
sfcortlywlth a big mk is la

oa every haad, S aametMai
should be done toward aeeariag that
Boii iKiore the big rusk ktu us

V

iv.uikiiain

w
IT it natural that you should look- .rAutnorizearora uealerin your ,

of a usedFord car he is the aut
Fordvalue.

You aresure that the usedFord
buy froni him is goodvalue for the
andhonestly representedas to
The reputation of the Authorized
Dealerassuresyoucourteoustreat
you may expect a fair trade-i-n

whenyou arereadyfor your newFo
"

LV,

Wolcott Motor Company

. Big Spring,Texas
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With warmerweathercomingon, it
thannecessaryto protect the food
children from flies. We takespeci
protecting our milk, and it is bot
themostsanitary conditions.

Let thekiddieshaveall of thepure
creamthat theywant.

Wedeliverit to your door twicedai

JACK W1LLC
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 319

, ; x

VULCANIZING

Tires andTubes
repaired !y the latest improved

All work miaranteed. Shop local

West SecondStreet, opposite
Rockwell Lumber Co.

r

R R. HAYDEN
Phone387 BigSpi

We notice where1 the Balrd Star i
to be enlarged 'to a n,

paper, beginning with tha xt
Issue,July 9. The Star Is one ef our
most valueahle exchange and we
never fall to read Its editorial 'page
and have for about IS years. Uaele
Billle Is a democrat ef the old school
aad it la refrosktea; to road his edi-
torials In this day of, modernism,
Long may the Star H & bo tfuW,-e- d

by so sound a domeera.
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LOWDEN, DAWKS Olt WATSON
It lookB as though tho farmer

Isn't going to got anything out of his
demand for relief this year except a
candidate for President.

And that candidate may bo
salnta prosorvo usl Charles O.
Dawos, If It Isn't heaven help usl

Prank 0, Lowden, or evenand
this you won't bclleveSonatorJim
Watson of Indiana!

This Is just about the political sit
uation that has developedout of the
senatesstruggle over the Haugen
bill, desired by the farmers and the
Tlncher bill (now tho Fess bill) de
sired by tha administration. Re
member a few days ago the situa-
tion in Washington shifted around
to the point where Jim Watson stood
forth as the champion of the horny-hand- ed

tillers of the soil. Jim, a
natural born administrationman, if
ever there was one, was to bo soon
leading the, opposition to tho admin-
istration. That indicated only one
thing!

Jim's belief that the administra

City
avfr

tion was on tho skids and that he
didn't intend to slide out of tho pic- -'

turo with It, Coolldge Is thr, Jim
seems to say to himself, and I've
got to find mo another hero. The
hero turned up In the person of
Vice President Dawes.. It was the
voice of Jim that was heard In the
din of tho debate thereafter, but it
"was tho hand of Dawes that point-
ed tho way.

DaweS( always considered a pres-

idential possibility, has generally
agreed to. come out Into tho op'bn.

But there are some who say that
Dawes couldn't have figured out
this opportunity fo himself. That
agriculture Isn't his Hue, Behind
Dawes, said these,was former Gov-

ernor Lowden, who has been saving
tho farmer, from tho platform for
many months.

Well, Lowden's ambition has not
been shrouded In secrecy. Ho wants

Ko be President and wanted to he for
a lone time. Why would Dawes
further h ambition? Ah, there''s
where the heart throb comes In. It
sodms that the relation between
Lowden and Dawes rivals the his-

torical friendship "of Damon and
Pythias. Either would law down
his life or his bank roll to make
tho other President. Chicago peo--

Lple say this is as true as anything
can bo. Lowaen anu Dawes Haven t
decided, yet which .has the best.
chance for tho nomination.

When they have decided they will
both be for him..

It Is only in casethey decide that
neither has a" chance, that Watson'
is to bo given consideration,

There's the politics Chat has come

out of the farmers' fight, according
to the best of Washington grapevine
dispatches. The farmers can mull
It over during the months that inter
vene between now and nomination
time. It may look simple enough

from the standpoint of Lowden,
Dawes and Watson.

iJut there is a fly in the gravy:
Following tho revelations of .money
spending In Pennsylvaniaand Illi-

nois, candidates may be' required to
come Into tho next convention with
clean hands. Somebody may recaU

ing of money that cost Lowden the
nomination In 1920. Somebodymay

recall the Mulhall Investigation in

which SenatorJim was ine principal
flguro.

Of course, everybody may forget

all three things. In that case, far-

mers; thoro they aro. Take your

cholco, Lowden, Dawes or Watson.

Port Worth Press.

THR HIGH COST OF CHILDREN

What does It cost to bring up a

child?
About $G,1G0, In round numbers,

from birth to 18 years of ago!
ThesQ vital statistics are supplied

by the Metropolitan Llfo Insurance
company, which Is studying "tho

vnluo of man."
Their sum total of tho bill for tho

first IS years comes from these

Items: 5250, cost of being born;

82,500 for food; $1,620 for ront;

$300 for fuol and light; $351 for

furniture and household mainte
nance; iUi for irBt cosl ot lD8tal1

i

I

I

atlon of tno homo; uia tor a uuy

clothlne- - and J1.002 for n, girl's.

Well, It costs a lot to Jive, but

most of us think it, Is worth it! It
may be worth ?C,150 to grow up,

though uiost of us ar? sorry we did.

EXPERT SHOE SHINER

Have your Sunday, shoes sulned
k- - rnert and save money. Bet--
ur "- -" , ,
tor still, buy your snine
wholesale 10 ahlnea for
COURTNEY DAVIES,

by the
11.00,

17tf
'""'

Orator "A"d B0W! gontlomon, I

wish to tax your memory'
Man In audlenco: "Good heavens

ha8 it come to tkat?"Trolloy Top-

ics, Spokaae.

Mr and Mrs, W. B. Horabarger
returnedthe latter jwrt of last week

from a vlH in MlaeraJ, W1U.
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CourteousService

WR 36 YEARS
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;, fawa t- u. i.. iiif, i.u'7. !

Loans and Discounts i . . .; .,. ... .$706716.38
U. S. and Other Bonds '. A.: . 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn. & Fixturoa ... . . 20,000.00
Redemption .Fund .'.,.. .... 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ..;.!...... 4,500.00
CASH ...."?. 142,142.04

l . '.i'' v ;'"'"V - ' $960,859.02

Capital Stock .............
SumliiR rind Profits. . .- -

.

.

.... ','.. . . . . ; ".' i'.s-.i.-v"- . .
"' 1 ',:'".i

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

.. 3 is the of:

Xl 11 arelost if,
1

all you do not useof

very meansof at your

he of the fru

our life of and

aith in the you your

s kn to

that our

are for by

he of this

e
at

OFFICERS
- B.

WILL P. Vice President
ROBT, T; PNER, Cashier

K. V. Asst. Cashier
EDMUND Asst. Cashier

WIJAT'S TUJS XJSE?

What's tho ubq ot Bcrapplng and
every tlmo' you fall to

havo your way about things, What
Is by over

details, anyway? Some
times you get what you want, more
often you do not, but In either case
tho result is affected but littlo
through and fussing, Tho
parson who remains calm under

has a hotter
mind than the one .lacllaed to "fly
off the aasdle"at a moment's no-

tice, Tha fellow who spits on his
hands, cracks fcla keels togetherand
threatess to eleaa up all who dis-
agree with bin, oaly advertises to
tho world .that he fa
and with 'but one resource,

LLIBILITIES;
W

.",v., .": ....$, 50.ooo.oo

.fe.vi..-- . ..". . 137,578.30
Circulation,
DEPOSITS

Saving's
With Our Bank

avirig reward labor..''

labors -:

.kt

irst.of make

protection

safe-keepin-g

labor self-denia-l.

.v..t, 7-,oi- ;.

otV

its of

ijf which entrust savings

important thing consider,

customers'

cared and

assets '..:.,,

vvesi

REAGAN, President
EDWARDS,

MIDDLETON,
NOTESTINE,

quarreling

accomplished wrangling
unlmpbrtunt

wrangling
an-

noying circumstances

rattlebrained
equipped

tt&M

show of force, Even many of the'
things, that seem of tremendous Im-

portance at the moment, fado out
and entirely disappearwith tlmo. Not
so with the mean things said and
dono in splto ot anger. Tho potty
Bolflalmosa that is oxposod,tho littlo-nos- s

and tho lutbleranca exhibited
In disputes and wrnngllngs, ltvo long
In the memories of people who might
otherwise bo your frle'nds. It this
be roako tho most
ot it, Exchange,

II. II. Ehlpger, Miss Bornlco Wag-

goner, Charlie Miller and Miss
Loutso Howard attended tho big
auto racesat Abilene Monday, They
report a most delightful time and a
big crowd la attendance.

"
, 50,000.00
..723,280.72

J9C0.859.02

ji

vV

ht

A-.'- .

iJWfijMaWWrWaSPPiimMi4
t 4 -- r

disposal 'fff0fi: ,

?

a

r$:

'..iTliVfWii-- , "'

institution

emember 'tiy?:h$&S

iM

.!.

avings protected MlM0B'S:
institution.

Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

prcachlngthen

DmECTORS,
B. REAGAN .

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR .
P. O. STOKES

;ta&ii
,,

"

:!

$50.00REWARD
Will bo paid for ovldenco leading

to conviction ot party who stolo car-
penter tools out of Dr, Hall's now
residence on South Scurry street on
or about Juno 20, ' Tho following
tools wero takon: 2 claw hammers,
1 brnco, 5 wood chisels, 1 bevel
square. 1 comblnatoln e, 1
pair tin snips, ono rulo, 1
Yaukoo spiral screw drlvor, 1 Yan-
kee drill; all thoso toolswero mark-
ed with Roman numeral VII, which
were cut on them with a filo,

Carpontors Union,' Local No, 1634
hereby makes a standing offer
ot $20,00 tor evidence sufficient to
convict anyone stealing tools from
any member of this union,

C. E 8HIVE, Financial Socretry,
41-4-t,

Readthe display ada la TheHacaVk
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U1T A BOX OF THK
PACK rOWDKR AND
WE WILIi OIVB TOU

- rHK OOMTAOT. . . .

BOTH FOR ONE DOL- -
CiAJl

TWO FRIENDLY

a)HNL"TuP5

You Cant
m
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DRUG

o Careful

HARRY LEES

TAILOR

Djr. RHappel
Dentist

XATtOITAIi

rL.H.Qaddi&Co.

Ellington Wetsel
Dentists
SPRING,

OFFKJB'FHOKE

rOVSTEKTD.-WORD-
S

Tlpn, romantic.
y,ouV,hcad

cynical.

XPlSCQPAJjCmVCH NOTICE
Church scher':f

talcum..,
.Cunningham

Philip,

Be J
with your bestclothes
but in spiteof
you spill something

them that re-t-s

guires themto
qnbe cleaned

pressed

mc
master

tailor, whohastheequip-

ment skilled work-
men, who how to

ft, ao tne,,worK. we winfi: help you takecareof all
kinds of apparel handling it with care

returning it to you good asnew.
When you want anything in tailoring done,

PHONE US. (No.420)
Anything in Tailoring :--: Big Spring,Texas

E.

OFFICE OVER WrnBT TEXAS
BANK

HIM 'llVfr Mll Mvll Vtf-J- L mrmi

vvotK, or All JUBUS Houciteu
COLORADO, TEXAS

Drs. &

BIO TEXAS
361

"Jiyrt 1Jii pt; lit" exclaimed
the "A few words

aumbled oyer and you're
aarrled." . a . V.

"Yea." agreed Pora,, the
"And fevr '

.words'- mumbled In
3reur sleep and you'ra divorced.".

a. pa,
CommuBten'eryJceXI m.

Perspiration deodorant
Try oh can,,., fc

r var-- f 5TS$

TZ w

III

a

F
a.

STORES

this fact

. ,on

, -
' and

OT.

oena inem to a

and
know

- V

and as

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible school 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a.-r- a.

Communion service12 ,

Bro, J, D. Boren preached us two
fine sermons last Lord's day. We
were indeed glad to have him with

Ladles Bible class on Tuesday
afternoonat 4 p. m. Lesson study
No, 19 in the Questionbook. Every
one who has a book study your lee-so-n

for the next meeting, Come and
bring someonewith you

Midweek Bible study . Thursday
ovonlng at 8 p. m.

Everyone Is extended a hearty
welcome.

GasMakesPeople
. Nervousand Restless

,X3'as.pressure in the abdomen
causesa restless,nervous feeling and
proventa elpdn. Adlorlka removes
gas in TEN minutes and brings out
surprising amounts of old waste
niattor yoit never thought was la
your system. This excellent intesti-
nal evacuant is wonderful for con-
stipation or allied stomach trouble.
Don't waste time with pills or tab-
lets but get REAL Adlerika actios!
J. p. Biles, advertisement. 2

Mrs. Albert M, Fisher aad bom
left morning for Chicago,
tokrft her mother. Frew there,
the will ge to California to spend

ef the summer..' ' ,'

Coca Cola that tickles your threat
alL the way. down, , . , .CuBniBgham

--iuy.

IS PROHIBITION
A FAILURE?

By rhefce X. Wararr
It tekard te epeayour Bteath or

pick up year pea these days without
saying something about prohibition
or politics. De yea ever wonder
what Texas would do to fill up the
pressevery other year If it were not
for our biennial epidemic of poli-

tics? Do you ever step to think that
for every colunm of political rot you
pay for something good that Texas
is doing is crowded out of sight?

But of all the ridiculous political
bunk does It not seem to any sane
thinking being that the criticism
burled at prohibition Is about the
most tragic? Here Is one that
originated in Washington the other
day. Washington, Congressand the
Government. That beautiful city we
all pay to keep growing and groom-

ed. That Congress elected by the
people to direct their governmental
affairs and protect the people from
every foreign or domestic foe.

Prohibition was described in Con-

gress tho other day by a Republican
Representative from Illinois as a
"curso that was making bums out or
respectable people and millionaires
out of tho bums." Tho wise legisla-
tor added that "Prohibition had
glorified drinking. And It has
passed the curse on to the children
without lifting its mantle off the
shoulders of their elders."

What a picture! Not knowing
the speaker, how much would you
wager that he voted prohibition to
keep it away from his children but
patronizes the bootlegger afier dark?

There Is no prohibition law or no
legislation on earth that will change
the appetiteof a man or a woman.
If our tastes,our weaknesses,our ap-

petite, or our habits are ever chang
ed, there Is only one person in ail
this world who can changethem and
that's OURSELF. Such changes
have to come from within and not
from without. J3ut there are mil
lions of men in America who really
and sincerely wanted to be changed
from drunkards to
and self-respecti-ng citizens. Arid fo
such the prohibition laws have been
a grand and glorious help by re-

moving from their sight and shVetl
the temptationthey were not morally
and physically strong enough lb
overcome. It is the fellow or the
woman who thinks more of his b'r
her appetite than they do 6t human
ity, family or home, that la talking
so loud about the awful failure. pr8-blbitl- on

has,been. Why do not all"c$
us get a few more facts In the1 pa-

pers on the right side of the prohi-
bition Question? '"

Have you any Idea how many
more depositors 'there are in the
banks of our nation than there weife
before, prohibition becamea univer-
sal law? Have you any Idea how
many more fathers are paying' for ti
home for their family than there
were ten years ago? Have you ariV
Idea how many more children are in
school who used to have to Btay but
of school to help support the family
when most of father's pay envelope
went over the bar? How many more
little innocent children are provided
with shoesand stockings than there
were before prohibition ? '

The only fellow who has not been
helped by prohibition is the fellow
who does'not want to be helped, If
more children are drinking than
drank before prohibition becamethe
law, where are their fathers and
mothers? Prohibition did not
change the inner longing' of any man
or woman. It simply tried to get
the temptation out of their sight.
Prohibition never will be a hundred
per cent efficient until that whole
generation are dead and gone and
all their grandchildren, for whatso-
ever a man soweth that shall he also
reap. And the poor children are
not to blame for the appetite that'
was born In them. But the U. S. A,
can help the growing children who
were born with that taste in their
mouths if they wiU'keep the tempta-io- a

away from them, And one of
the greatestprayers ever prayedsaid
"Lead us not into temptation."

Suppose the government repealed
all the criminal Ibwb simply because
somebodykills somebodyevery day?
Supposewo did away with our mar-
riage and divorce laws becauseone-Blx-th

of ail tho people who dd gU
married wont and get a divorce?
Supposewe let down all the trattk
regulations becauso somebody ruse
over somebodyevery day and hurjB
IMS into eternity by the ante
route? There is Just as much seiwe
in eneargument as the other, ' '

The habit of intemperance went
unchecked throughout the world fer
theueaadsof years and many

But If prohibition bad heW
la effect 108 years agd things wekl!
be In better shape Morally' lit
America today. We better fight e
U the end of life if U will help V

brta "peace and decency to our
land in anotherhundred years tkaa
to Sire up and go backward la km
than a decade. What eowardtee

lwrtM

M Fair
..'.

Warne
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.Tl-.i-a Aaatr frt,w , --j, vw v.... w...w feline, vnemofiwi

by which to be
.

." Nothing is to

play

renow. nemanwno cneatsin. any game,is
It is a game

Extravagant
advertisingand

cm

For

dSqu&M

sM--m

"m

gumeg,

gained taking advantage

cheatinghimself. ofiionbr,

statements advertising! claims
advertisingmy purpose-fo-

the time being, but,in. the.end theoffender must
price. He is simply cheatinghiiriself whenhe does.

It pays advertisewhat haveandhavewhat you
advertise. That is pur principle "truth in advertisement.'--(

Thereare many times when we. could play tricks in

the They; only temporarygain which does

notpayin thelbng'fuhthereforeweplay 'fair andsquare.1

;It wpuldn'paygnclbesidesitwbuidiiXbe playing thej
game;-- fair .anffifsbuare and anytoing: than this, no

mancanafforoao:'O: '1VRS
i"; fWWBW?JW"T .&, ryy',!' J5W-.-

tfc
W: V

"J.
v, f,;'

that "would be! When did the Unit-- ?
ed Statesever takea stepbackward?

We will never be rid of the b&pt?
leggeruntil a few of the church men
and few of the club women Quit
jtheir drinking., What America
'needs'to do is to send the man or
woman who patronizes the bootleg-
ger to the pen with him. Oae la
just as great a law breaker as the.
other. It te not the down and out
drunkard of tea yeara ago that
wants the prohibition laws repealed
or even weakened. It te the ed

society guys and the supposedly
respectable people who want every-
body else to do right for the sake of
their families while they go on hav-
ing good time. It te all too had.
But it will never be any betted by
making it worse. It's time to clean
up the collegesand the clubsand the
church and every other organization
and the politicians that in amy
degree with booze. Clean up the
-- called respectablebums and the

won't get much boose.
There'sthe rub. The bootlegger'te
no. worse than his patreas. One
breaks the laws to make Hying.
The other lives to break the laws,
ft,te the high-tone- d and superficially
respectablepeople who are responal-bl-e

for all this anti-prohibiti-

propaganda. And the rest of us
who keep on keeping them In otttee
and recognizing them as in

v.vU, wu Bcaoois, tae cem-Baunit- y,

the club and the govern--
mm. are responsible al for eut
sins.

.jUscle"Wll '"5MVwan mutA
ride, wasn't it? You like to haWk,

Mehew"et so badbut I h4
f- - r8 9ky yesterday."

that fellow
etoak? He struck It rich
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A MBegAGB TO, AJLIj VOTKRS ,

?OM J. W. CAJtPBNTBR
I am a candidate for the .office

of Public Weigher, Precinct No., 1,
pt .Howard county, and wteh to say
te the voters,of Howard county, .that
I feel that, I am competent and
thoroughly qualified to hold this
position. Having servedia this capa-
city for thirteenyears I feel I knew
and thoroughly understandall of
the duties therewith attached,and
tha I 9aPerform these,duttee In an
able aad efficient manner. My

in this line of werk quali-
fies me te a gala run fer thte yoet-tionwhi- ch

I earaeeilyseek.
J wish to slate that I have et

hle to canvas the eeuntya I
would like to do, and see all of my
friends, becausemy duties, as night
watchman take say time at night,
and I have to catch up Jeststoop in
the. day time; when I would like to
e eat talking to my friends, But I

do wish to say to all of the voters of
the eounty, using thte medium of de-
livering to each ef you my ueeeag,
that I do consider thte offiee a aoei
important one, and thtek that every
detail of the offte skouht h ear-rte-d

out i MMmaeea ltb manner.
My years of expertonce in aorvlng
the public in thte capacity has
taught ate this, ana.I enassureyou
that If I am again elected to perve
as public weigher C Howard a-t-

Breclnct 1, I wHl perform . the
duties in aa efflctoat and fettinoes
lile manner as ta. Uto past. '

-
Your vote, and rnJtwenee ha the

.deocratte Hssary wV
rean)jr apprectetod.
' ' J, W, OAUMBTTJat.

riTirt1ssBBf.

Mr, and Mra. q4 X. MeeW t JB4--
n m Ms Smpkyt hfnndwy to

lff Amertoan Legto eeto--

n

l nimm ugs. . . three aeveaty-ttv- e
t ( ).'..... .Canntnghani Philtos.

Cement
Ki1

CONaUtt

A.B.
11 C a.
AJIE VPr"S

Ana prepared to
cement work, sea1

tec, walks, tanas,
etc.

STUCCOVfci

Let u give
onstuccoing:
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Undi

MOTOR PRAwlfJ
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PARK MONDAY

f Rocky,. Okla.,

Kfcr, great grand--

great grana--

jfjft of 84 years,wis
t.,t a family tcuhwu
fpk toBig spring

I, ken relatives of

.hNNnbled here, ni
Xn all-da- y .picnic

1BtutitaUy fjuea
hand, au 01

! on

yjtb oaroecuuu
'and alt of the

i id with It, was

KHlt, " - -
ilaeant out of

Urn pass and a
this reunion a
one, for all In

likaawloer of seven

b are living, and
atbrf.tbe reunion

(" T. Lowe of
I Mgar Lowe, who

to Big Spring
Ffcfc aaating was the

c ekWren ha been
lMn,tfcalast time
I TrtS W Rlieuu wo
t jsaayttt sister.Mrs.

tt m live genera--

M grandchildren,25

and 2 great

reunion were
Mkn, T. H.

MrSad Mrs. W.

alfc'aad Mrs. J.
OUaVMra. J. B.

.Brenheld: Mr, and

i uJ mb, Grandvlew,

tJ(0,Tjfaliliand three
teal, Qfcla.; Mr. and

Kk tad two aaugn--
a- - Mid'Mrn. H. T.

iCiaUr; Mr, and Mrs.
I amwas; Mrs. u.
t bar daughters., ot

friends were
LP. Davis, Mrs, S. B.
l an. j. o. Neel and

, ptfj. p. Dodge
h Mr. and Mrs.

: Xtrkal and Cecil
Maak Mason,
Uawapaaiedby her
,T. Hr Carter, 4 left

tor jlelt In El

INS

In Cisco,
Jilr 4, Kenneth

'aad Mlaa .Lola
wta,aalted la

inaaaee frela--
Taa kaDfiv cou--

"ftaekV the latter
kteaaketheir home"AS. -

Hot Mr. and
ot Uas cKy aad

'.WitB BDltll- -

,aaatta'ot
Alt rraduatft

iWfk lehool. Wharn

!2?W?'w
wa.

fcM aa aa at--
Haaad"Wll our

laanV Youar'r tHand..
'?

tiUBMg
Host dllM.

t !'MrIag Mr

1 Metric!

M" tni,
Midland,
bo vara

r, aiUn4.a2v,5 toar u
ot taa

honr

1 vrttant

tka iin..

'"Mima,,

Odd

K
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BAPTIST WOMEN HOLT)

AN ALL-DA- Y MEETING
The women of the Bier Knrlntr Tlnn- -

tist Association, together with visit
ors from other Baptist churches In

this district hold an all-da- y session
at the First Baptist church In this
city on Tuesday with about fifty out
of town visitors .in attendance.

Mrs. J.. E. Leigh of Dallas, State
Secretaryot the W. M. U., Mrs. E.
B. .Atwood of Abilene, District Pres-

ident, of the Association, Mrs. Paul
T, Vickers, Assoclational President,
and Mrs. Goldsmith of Midland, Cor-

responding Secretaryof the Associa
tion, were present and principal
speakersof tho meeting.

The morning session opened at
ten, with Mrs. C. E. Carter ot the
First Baptist church ot Big Spring,
extending words of welcome to the
visitors. The responso was given
by Mrs Mason of the Knott Baptist
church. Following a few remarks
by the president, Mrs. Paul T. Vick-

ers, introduced the distinguished
guests,Mrs. Leigh ot Dallas, Mrs.
Atwood of Abilene, and Mrs. J, F.
Wlllson, a. prominent W. M. U,

worker from Arkansas,
Mrs, Leigh was principal speaker

of the morning, and her address
was Interesting and instructional to
all tiresent. Her duty, as Slate
Secretaryof the W. M, U., keeps her
holding these meetings all over the
state and busy at encampments dur-

ing the summer months.
Lunch, was served to all present

by the ladles of the $rst .Baptist
ctfarchiWthVbasement' at-th-e noon
hour and a delicious menu enjoyed.

The session reconvened again at
1:30 oclock and the feature ot the
afternoon program was a talk by

Mrs. Atwood. Special music was
giyen by Miss Loula Cardwell. A

round table discussion was held, con

ducted by Mrs. Leigh, which proved
ot great value to every one present.
Business details were disposed of,

and the meeting adjourned.
Representativesfrom the follow

ing" Baptist churchesattended this
all-da-y session:

Midland, Coahoma, Prairie View,

Greenwood, Knott, FJrst Baptist,
Big Spring; and East Third Street
Baptist, Big Spring,

Mrs? Leigh and Mrs. Atwood left
Tuesday night for Lamesa, where
they will conduct a similar meeting.

PATRIOTIC COLOR THEME
USED FOR ROOK PARTY

A Datriodc color theme, of red,
whke and blue, was prettily employ

ed la decorating the rooms of the
J. T. Bell home on last Thursday
afternoon when members of the
ThursdayRook club were entertain
ed by Mrs. Bell, Te nearness, oi
omr Independence day, was the

for this color note, which
was beautifully expressed by flags,

aad other patriotic decorations,
tfhree tables of players were en

gaged la the aeries ot interesting
ganes,and In, playing for top score
of the afternoon,there was a tie be-twe-ea

Mrs, H. L-- Battoa and Mrs, S.

T. Bason, Mrs. Batton winning In

the ut, Mrs. C. F. Morns won

vlaHor'a high score.
At fbe refreshment nour, aaimy

luackeoncovers were passed, and a
delectable luncheon ja two courses.
eeaslstiBg ot chicken salad sana--

wSekes, frnlt salad, pptato emps,

leed t( olives and Ice cream and

Mk, was served to tho twelvo
tuMtg. MInla,turo flags served as

plate-- favors,

CMICKKN BARBECUE
AT THE NEW WEL1S

The oaf doors costlnaesto bo the
aaoet oular place at home during

the vaeatkm days, .aad tho cool,

saaay jucnie spow r s ioi
Mil yoaag aad old alike lafo the
pot, to eajey yh eats and a

Jolly geed time, oa meoalightnights

or la taa traaisg at saasot.
A very hanoy aveat ot the wee,

fivaa at to aew woHs soath ot the
Jty was tho ehtekoa oarboaue given

on Sunday evening b MU Ada
io, who entartalaadUa friaads.

After the group gathered thoy drove
to the pretty picnic spot and select
ed an Ideal place for a picnla sup-
per. While some played games,and
BWqng, others turned tho chickens,
covered them with snuco, made the
tOnst, and et the table.

Just before the call for supper
wns given, a big bonfire was built,
which shed a flickering light over
the pretty grove of trees, and the
bountifully filled table of good eats,
while the happy group enjoyed the
delicious menu of barbecued chick-
en, potato snlad, olives, toast, punch
and devil's food cake.

PICNIC HONORING TWO
OUT OF GUESTS

In compliment to their house
guests, Misses Lorena Rawls and.
Beulah Mae Odam of San Angelo,
Misses Valilta and Wanda True, en-

tertainedon Tuesdayevening with a
picnic at the new wells south of the
city. In tho cool hours of the eve
ning, the merry crowd drove to a
pretty picnic Bpot and enjoyed all the
delicacies ot a picnic supper. Those
included in this happy affair hon-

oring the out of town guests were:
Misses Winona Taylor, Maywood

Rix. Alice Graham Bishop, Mildred
Painter, Anna Agnoll, Julia Bess
Nowell, Lucille True, and Buddy
Agnell, Spec Williamson, Paul Rix,
Hank McDanlel, Hayden Griffith,
Oscar Koberg, Adolphus Gallemore,
Gordon Hatch, Bill Turpln and Fes-tu-s.

Heffernan. Mrs. G. S. True
and Mrs, Jack Bishop were chap-eroae-s.

. . , ,. , .

THEATER AND SLUMBER
PARTY FOR VISITORS

Misses Lorena Rawls and 'Beulah
Mae Odam ot San Angelo, attractive
guests of Misses Valllla and Wanda
True, were the,honor guests at a
hanoy function aon Wednesday eve
ning when friends were invited to a

theater and slumber party given by

their hostesses. Tho nine gins
went to the R. and R.
to see "Miss Brewster's MiJJonB?" I

and following this they returned to

the True home, where the slumber
party was given. At midnight the
girls, were served a delicious feast,

and all made merry until they were
overcome by sleep.

Those Included In this complimen
tary hospitality were: The honorees,

and Misses Maywood RiXj Winona
Taylor, Alice Graham Bishop, Julia
Bess Nowell, Lucille True, Mildred
Painter, Valllla and Wanda True.

CLUB

TOAVN

MEETING IN
W. W, INKMANHOME

Pretty cut adorned the
rooms of the W. W. Inkman homo

on last Wednesday afternoon, when

membersof the Pioneer Bridge club

were tho guests of Mrs. W. W. Ink-ma- n.

In a lovely setting, the three
daintily appointed tables were ar-

ranged and guests were seated for
.,, ninv. Bridge held the Interest

ot tho players for two. hours and at

the termination ot the play when

rores were comparea Mrs. omu

Philips had won top score honor,

with second high going to ww. .

Fisher. Mrs. R. T, Finer won

visitors high score
At tho tea hour, a rerreaumeni

plate of unusual attractiveness--
,

'
hold-

ing Bluffed tomatoes, sandwiches.

cracker, cheeaowators, ouvoa

Iced lea, was served to the twelve

guests,

CQTWV STAL1CS HEAVILY
LOADED WITH SQUARES

P F, Cantroll, a successful How-

ard 'county farmer, brought In abmo

apecimens ot bis cdtton the latter

part of last weekend finer planU

could not bo rounu u, v.- - . -
county. Kcn "" ""
healthy, loaded win " "- -"

Tito coiiuu
three feet high, aad Putt Is expect-jn- B

to make a big yield from this

this year. jbuh:w
F..: ..taction for the specimens

certainly tine ones.
shown us were

There j more power la that Good

advertisementJ7'".Gulf Gasoline,

l)IK8 BALL GAME TO HE
PLAYED IN SWEETWATER

The ladles of the East Side Circle
ot the First Methodist church chal
lenged the Ladles Dusincss Club of
Sweetwntor for a snappy baseball
game to bo played In Sweetwater
Thursday afternoon, July 8, and
the Sweetwater women accepted the
challenge. The ball players, accom-
panied by an Interested delegation, his information experience aro
have gone to Sweetwater Increased and his vision broadened.
the outcome otthis fray. The game
promisesto be red-h-ot as both teams
have played ball before, nid they
know what to do and when to do it.
The Methodist ladies of this city
have made for themselves quite a
rep as ball players, staging a game
here almost every season, and In
most cases they have come out the
winners. Their record, ball
players, has been made and they
are going to keep up this title.

We" await with Interest to learn
how tho churqh women are going to
handle the business women, and
Just what the outcome will be.

. Here's wishing! them thru-o- ut

the.game, and we want them to
bring home victory. It isn't
enough for our T, & P. club to 'be
the West Texas champions, but we
want our ladies ball team to have
the same distinction.

The line up for this big game Is
as follows: Pitchers, Essie Bradley
and Mrs. R. H. Gary; catcher, Mar
tha Moody: first base, Mrs.
Herring; 2nd base, Zou Hardy; 3rd
bade, Mrs. GeorgeMlms; short stop,
Bernice Johnson; right field, Mrs.
Baker'; center field, Emily Bradley
and Mrs. J. A.' Myers; right field,
EffleMcMahop. Substitutes, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, and Mrs. Smith.

CROP CONDITIONS IN THE
BIG SPRING COUNTRY

As a whole, the crop conditions
of this section ot the country, are
the very best that they have ever
token since farming was started in
this section. We have had sufficient
rains thrUout the year, with the ex

ception ot a few instances, to boost
. . . . iana, we, i i rur

warmed make In 1021

Ideal for' cotton. 'and texas xarmo

a J were interested studying
entire of practices

The price naB al-

ready dropped 22c 15c and
marketing has begun to South Tex-

as. It now looks as If will get
12c 15c per pound for cot-

ton this fall. This will entail a con-

siderable loss to our farmers, for
crons with labor and high

Pr,ce''' but with b,g CrP,he m,Sht

flowers

lie able to Dull thru
nrnRBhooners and

fea have appeared somelocalities

but there was a.big crop

made Without some of these pests
making their appearance. We are
the opinion the crop will not be

materially damaged by the pests

less they appear very num-

bers. A few communities are need
ing rain, but a good general rain,
any time month .will put every-

thing In good shape Cotton put-

ting on very fast and the cool nights
and warm days keep boosting it
along,.

Agriculturally apeaklng, our
Is very bright.

CANDIDATE'S RALLY IN
COAHOMA, JULY TENTH

, There will be a big speaking and
at Coahoma, Texas, Saturday,

July 10. at 3:30 m. In the now

tabernacle recently completed, and

an Inyltatlon is extended to every
on.iMna In Mm .rntintv attend.

This will be your chanceto speak

tho voters ot Howard county Jn oo-ha- lf

your candidacy for office,

and lay your claims to tho voters for
Too. a special Invi

tation is to the general
public to como out ami the
speechesto bo made by tho candi-

dates
'

This will bo your opportu-

nity to become better acquainted,

and to becomo Informed as to tho
platforms ot several ot tho candi-

dates,'
Itemombor the date and bo on

hand, J2vervy candidateIn tho
la invited como and speak, and

all vptors aro Invited t.o, como

to the speeches.

LIFTING THEM HIGH.
yo' run when ho started

ahootlngt" asked tieorge,
"Ah doa rightly ree'lec'," replied

Jasper, ''but Ah reckea Ah must o'
been travella' right along, 'kazo do

bottom y haeta Is full o buck-ihot- ,"

Roadthe display adsla Tho Morale

BOYS' AND GIRLS' AGRI-
CULTURAL CLUBS why

Among the things for which boys
and clubs are organized comes
the opportunities for development
educationally, socially and economi-
cally. In following Instructions or
directions carrying out a club
project member redd and in- -
vestigat'o for himself. As a result

ana
to learn

as

success

the

Chas.

State.

made

the

rally

"Did

As a" result his monthly club meet
Ings he learns tho advantage of
group effort or cooperation, both
work and play. Ho learn ,how to
expresshis thoughts boforo an audi-

ence. In order to get idea of tho
cost ot production he Incidentally
keeps n record of receipts and ex-

penditures. He thus learns how to
regulate his efforts In order that
flipv hrlnc him a return.

It Is the purpose to so plan club
work it harmonize with tho
home, school,Nnntl tho church In de
veloping and directing tho construc
tive instincts childhood.

Mr. C. W. Buckler, S"tato Club

lerider for Kentucky, made the fol-

lowing remarks: "Have you ever
watched boys and girls develop on

the farm and many times, your
sorrow, learned that their hearts
were not in their work? Perhaps,
the city, or what seemed to them
fairer fields over the mountain, held closed ofHces
their ideal. We become In- -

Jlnt of Ju,y Qnd movod
In that to wefpreRted which give

our attention. Thru tho .door ot
suggestion the claims ot our envi-

ronment reach our mlndB, stir our
emotions and move our will, The
aggressive advertising ot city

business presents attractively the
opportunity and record 'of the com-

mercial Institution; the city. Is

sold while the benefits ot the coun
try life remain unsung. A parent or
leader must act as an Interpreter so

that blind eyes may seethe opportu

nities plants, animals, and the
soil, and deaf ears be opened to the
call ot the open country."

Thuse are very tltlEg remarksand
I speak a truth that is too much ignor- -

... i.i.tttet-crop- along, --weajner en uy ".,,,hnn un sufficiently to more than boy?

it It not only girls living on
loots for bumper crop for only In better

this of Texas, but for the methods farm and homo

of cotton
from to

we

from to

high
a

Mexican
In

never

ot

that
un

in great

this
Is

p.

to
to

ot

extended
hear

coun-t- v

to
and

listen

o'
Kx,

girls

In
a must

of

in

an

that

of

to

thus

in

I.

maklnc through club project work

The club work offers tho boy and
girl an opportunity to do four years

work In agriculture or Home eco

nomics and encourages the training.

of head,hands, heart, and health to

the end that each member may be-

come a better, more useful Ameri
can citizen. Thus the agricultural
club a constructive agency offer
ing to cooperate with home and
school in developing the latent possi

bilities of our boys and girls by sup-

plying Instruction and lnsplraton for

their life work.
Some one has said the importance

of our future citizens will be meas

ured by his weakestside. He Jives

in a bouse with tour walls and the
walls grow great or sipall with train-

ing. What are these walls? His

head, the training of which brings

Information and encourages ability;

his the training of which pro-

duces skill and encourages accu-

racy; his health, the training of

which produces vigor and encourag-

es endurance, and hia heart, the
training of which produces wisdom

and encourageslove of God and man.

It la the duty of somo one, parent,

teacheror leader to make the wcaK

nurt ntronK in order that the bdy or

girl be, at leaBt, physically and men

tally qualified to win in the nameoi

life.
C. T. Watson, Secretary.

W, F. HECKLER GltOWS
FINE CUCUMBERS

The Herald mnn was presented

with somo flno cucumbers the latter
nrt nf laat week by W. F. Heckler

of tho Luther community, one of tho

cucumbers weighting almost a

t.nnn.1. Mr. Heckler, a progressive

farmer, 1b a great believer in having

a garden plot, full pf gooa icsn
vocctables for homo consumption

thruout tho spring and summer, Ho

always'hasn gardenand raises tno
M,n finnRt kinds of vegetables not

only for his family, but remembers

his friends as well. Only a snort

tlmo ago Mr. Heckler presented us

with two headsot lettuce, a splen-

did proof that head lottuco could bo

raised In Howard county and again

bo has treated us with some freBh

cucumbers. Wo enjoyed them both
immensely.

J. M, Warren left Wednesday
night for Abilene, where his father
will undergo an operation.

JOHN MUNDAY DEAD
John Munday, pioneer caltloman

and merchant of this section ot tho
state, was claimed by death at his
homo In Lubbock, Texas, on Mon-
day, July 5, Funeral Borvlcos were
hold In Lubbock at 10 oclock Tues-
day morning, and tho remains were
laid to rest in the Lubbock comotory

Mr. Munday is ah old-tim- er and
former resident ot Big Spring, and
has a host of warm friends horo who
mourn his loss. He wns engaged in
the cnttlo businessin this section for
a number of years, later becoming
engaged In tho mercantlto business
in Dig Spring. Ho moved from this
city nbout fifteen years ago to make
his home In Ablleno, later moving to
Lubbock, where ho was residing at
the tlmo ot his death.

Mr. Munday was hold In high es
teem by all who know him, and ho
wns n true friend to all mankind.
He was a whole-soule- d christian gen
tleman, congenial, and always had a
smile for his follow man. Another
good old pioneer is gono with the
passing of his soul, and tho memory
ot this good mnn will linger long in
tho hearts ot his friends.

MOVES OFFICE TO LUBBOCK

W. P. Soash "who has had an of-

fice hero the past two years, selling
tho Veal and Slaughter land north of
Blg gprinB, his m tnia

always

policy

20,000

part

Is

handa,

same to Lubbock. SoaBh has a big
body ot land in Hockloy county to
put on tho market for Slaughter,
and he made this move to be near
this land. He will put In a branch
otffce of his company at Vealmoor,
the housefor samenow being under
construction, and C. L. Powell will
be in charge ot this office.

Originally there was 28,000 acres
of land in this tract in the Vealmoor
vicinity, and there'yet remains some
iO.OOO or 12,000 acres. With good
crops this year, this company ex
pects to boII many more acres ot this
land this fall.

We regret to see W. P. leave Big
SDrlng.,tor be has done somemighty
tlaework is-- oWUng-;jipme.tottt-

finest communities in nowaru u-t- y,

Vealmoor, With an excellent
bunch of farmers. Ho will always
find a welcome In Big Spring,
should he ever decide to return.

MIDLAND WINS IN
GOLF TOURNAMENT

-

Big Spring was defeated by Mid-

land In the golf tournamentheld in
Midland on Sunday, July 4, contest-

ing In this play with representatives
from Lameea, Peco3 and Midland.
Midland won by 13 strokes. Cowden
ot Midland having tho low score ot
80, with True of Big Spring and
Murphy ot Lamesa, tying for, second
nlace. with a score of 84. Each
town In the tournamentwas repre-

sentedby eight players. Those rep
resenting Big Spring wore: Archie
True, N. W. McCleskpy, B. T.
Watts, Fred Stephens, Homer Mc-tfe-w,

Sam Weaver. Chas. Yarnell
and Lib Coffee: The final score
was as follows:

Midland : 710
Big Spring ..723
Lamesa .4.... ,... ,.764
Pecos 769
Onlookers from Big Spring at tho

tournamentwere; R. L. Price, Bob
Sanderson, Miss Lucille Vawter,
Miss SpencerLcathorwood, Miss Zou
Hardy, Miss Gwendolyn Blttle, Mrs.
K. R. Woodford, Mrs. Lib Coffee,
and Mrs, Sam Weaver,

GINS GETTING READY
FOR BIG COTTON CROP

The gins In Big Spring and thru-

out Howard cbunty aro getting in
readiness for tho big cotton crops

that will be gatheredhoro this fall.
Owners and managers of tho gins,
aro seeing to It that all machluory,
equipment, etc., Is being Inspected
and repaired,so that everything wilt,
bo ready for operations when tho
crops begin to roll In, All repairs
on tho buildings that are necessary

nru being made, and Improvements
at rievcral of tho gins aro underway.

A bumpor Cotton crop is oxpected
to be made in Howard county this
fall, and tho gins and cotton com-

press aro going to bo kept rtty
busy during this season.

B, REAGAN ON COMMITTEE

B, Reagan, president ot tho Big
Spring Chamber of Copimorco, was
named on tho copimltteo of Agricul-

ture, Llvoatock and Poultry of tho
W. T. O, of 0 ot which R, Q. Loo

of Cisco Is chairman.

Flash light supplies Of all kinds,
Cunningham & Philips.
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Vote For
ANDREW J.

.MERRICK I
Csidid.te I

dherirrand laxCollector
OF HOWARD COUNTY

I One who Favors a Prompt
andVitrnrnnc Fnfnrrpmpnf

'RefRMMHiEfXSSNR

of All Laws

FOLLOWS EMANCIPATOR
rmrmmmisssssas,

r HffiPSH5iS3HHBnr ffrrify-'- 'a 'bhbiI
wmMmmm 1wnll Mil
aafPlsamkJllMSSMSXSiyKilKi 1

SbbII 1bHhIb1BBKi a niallssawB

Bb Wfe!l Bui EilBiBfii

' BBBBBBBBBBBBBiuBBaMaV BBBBBBSBrvfll yf

bbbbbbb ffiSSjaSB llaaaaalmm 7JKLA
Hi fupr HHb R I I

B moximA EbbbbbI R

aintoa R. Hoakow, twelve-year-ol- d San Praactaceachoolboy who ataee
tfc ageof five has patterned bla life after that of Abraham Lincoln, aspire
la eeeepythe White House some day as his hero did. Ha has. been nom-
inated asa candidatefor; the.American Youth Award establishedby the directIan of the Selul-Ctjntennl- International Exposition, held In Philadelphiairem Jane 1 to December 1 la celebrationof 150 years of American Indepen-wse-e.

Under the plan of the American Youth Award and the AmericanFaacfeer Award, each state will selecta boy, and a girl and a woman teacherJebest represent American Ideals, and they will be then trips to Palis,
and to Washington,where they will receive medals from Presidentf"

Finds RojUf After Six Years

1 'V ','nfy,

Suffering ;

fbflVfap- - Strong in His Praiso of Dr Tliacher's
' ,, Liyer and Blood Syrup ,

' .'I wfferejl with indigestion for tix
tycars," said H. L. Alexander, McNeill,

" 'Miss,-
' "1 had gotten to the Maco where

J could hardly rat a thing;. I had
mothering spiilla and fell off twenty

4xunds.

CHBUas
Dr. a&d Mrs. J. H. left this

BfcaraJag for an visit to
la Califoraia.

J&ead Herald want ad.

For

"Jaw

feUrida

"I was in a bad fix until I decided
to try. Liver and Blood Syrup. I Rained
in weicht. I've tint lm.l i,l ,,ll
of indigestion eince. I believe Xiver
and DIoodt Syrup b the beat liver
medicine made. I cannot say enough
foe what it has donefor me,"

TWO FRIENDLY DRUG STORES

Hurt
exteaded

I " II,...
Work of, repairing the roof of the

Big Spring Steam Laundry bas beea
la progreee this week.

Herald want ads get results.

He Was Duefor I
U

tj Promotion n

II By RHODA MOORE

(rrtfht.)
TT WAS exactly 9:80 o'clock, on thex mornlar of Juee10, that Lola Hunt-
ley cam to the stagferlBg ceacluslea
that Allea AleWt leva her.

Shekaew It wan June 10, for It was
her Wrthday. Shewas positive It was
9:96 e'cleek, far she had glanced tat
the deck en the desk m she had an-

swered the pheue. 8e was con-

vinced that Allea as (eager loved her
when he phoned that he would not
be heme fer dinner that Bight

No, Allea had neverabasedher. In
all their three years together he had
never beea really aagry. Bat ea this
lovely Jane morning little things from
eat the past aligned theawelves te
taunt and jeer her.

There was the Saturday afternoon
when Allea had gone to ride In the
country with Frank Milton, thongh she
and Allea had had other plans.

There was the matter of the player-pian-o.

Lois had begged Allea to buy
one on the. Installment plan.

That night he had takenher out la
the suburbsand shown her the house
of her dreams.

"Some day," Allen had said, "we
will own a home like that."

For several months now, Allen had
beea working overtime. Sometimes
he didn't get home aatU tea e'cltek.

Now, on top of It all this! Her
birthday, and Allen had forgotten!
lie didn't love her. This wasf the end
of thqt perfect union she had vlsiohed
on her wedding day I How many
times she had heard other young
wives air their troubles, and she had
vowed, "Allen and I won't be like that
when we marry."

Of course, Just now the "other
man" should entertp offer to take her
away from all her misery, but this Is
precisely what (lid not happen.

Furiously Lois tore into her morn
ing work and soon hodMier, tiny flat
spick and span. She was In a rest-
less, reckless, vengeful mood.. What
right had Allen to neglect her so?

Her eye fell on her rougebox. Allen
detestedthe stuff. She had discarded
It, long since, for his sake, but now
she. seized It eagerly. She also ap-
plied powder nnd lipstick. Sheviewed
the finished job wHH delight, and then
with an added thrill as she thought
how angry Allen wonld be. Slipping
Into her most daring gown, she!
stoopedand rolled her stockings be-
low the knees. HorrorsI What would
Allen say?

With a last desperate,wicked lmV
pulse she placed one of Allen's ciga-
rettes between her lips,, applied a
fttatclt,' and' lay back Juxurlously9ta
the moat approved 'Vamp manner;
uddgnly she sat. up, throat and,

lungs smarting and tearspouring from
her eyes.

Anyhow, Bhe felt better. Now for a
"movie."

From the picture 'show she hurried
to a restaurant, determinednot to go
home until Allen should return and
have time to miss her.

The waiter recognized her and con-
ducted her to a secluded table where
she had often sat with Allen In the
days when he had still loved hen How
nice It wbuld be, she thought. If she'
ouly had someone to talk to now,
What harm could there be? Allea ne
longer cared I

'..Suddenly a. voice fron the other
side of the booth broke, In oa, her
thoughts. They were talking about
some young man duo for promotloa.1
She wasn't particularly Interested.
The only' way Allen could manage i!
raise was by robbing her of his com-
pany at night. . i

Then, all at once, she waa listening.
intently

"Of course, it Isn't certain that.'
uuntiy wm be cnosen for the vacancy'
tnougn, ny joye, lie deservesit He
isn't afraid of work, and he knows
more about the business than any of
the reetofus fellows.1'- - ;

"Allen doesn't think they will eieot
him, but he says that If they do the
credit will belong to his wife. She
baa;gme without things .she,prized to
Keep mm from running Into debt She
haa understoodperfectly the necessity

.

--
i

jvmw
.from canai--u,u a laeavidotej, will n- -

Aad she Isn't the kind to Imaclne
self abused If he forgets to kiss her
good-b-y in the morning. She realize
that a busy man, striving for a goal,
can't tldnk of everything, and she
sendshim off with a smile which helps
him start the day right From
Alien has told me of his wife I figure

deserves all the love be certainly
holds fer her alone."

?rey answered his compautoa.
--aaa stie sure U a good looker, tte
paiat aaapowderfor ber. Bhe doeea't
Beea it and is sensible enough te knew
Jt, Some dresser, too the awdeat
klad; but she always looks like aqaeea. I hope Allen wins."

geese time later, whea silence bad
persisted fer many mlantea ea tk
other side of the booth, a UtUe figure
stale euletly away and hurried how.

When Allea came home that algbt
atarry-eyed-. shlnlng.faced,earefaJIy

dreeaedwoman met hla as be beaaeeS
tete the room.

"I have your birthday gift, 4ear
LUwlem7' "Mr sreawtbM.wxa an It can bring te yea. Oar IHtte

haaaeeaa be ears."

Wh t bla Lata answered;
1 have mr pnwMrtloa, tea, W, to

Mm glerieaa poelUea s aaSaZ
VlfA -

AJUa waspaaaledby bar words, be

i""1"' """w ai waat heaap Sown la her abioiac aiea.
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JNow we makehay

GANMDATB.RAIAY

"C1XIT DARKNESS from the farm.
--a farmersmethods.

SJTJirt"-.--.

HaSHlaulUHias

aftertheSunShines

Day or nirht lectricitar will hets to ratherhay store it
fcasily; and faster thaneverdid tired pitchforks.

Today ten horseswork in anelectricmotor thatnmm tires nor
the farmerfor or grooming. Cows art milked, cream

Is separated,butter is churned; but only the greatelectric gesj
eratorin far-o- ff powerplantputs its strengthto the

The generator ready. Make, "Use of West Texas ElectrU
serviceV-fo-r the; saving in labor and the comfort

living it will you.

"Your Electric Servant"

Wel TexasEledtric Co.

rmaaJ&mjBmKijmmmKJsm
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IIOTEIi IN BIG SPJRING
Big Spring get busy at

oncq on the hotel proposition and
get adequate hotel accommodations
for our city. It is evident that new
people are coming to our city every
day and with Interest centered In
this territory on the oil development
It Is natural for US' to expect ev.eh'
more newcomers,But we; havenoth-
ing to offer them In tho. way .of
hotel accommodations, and they will
move to' soirie other town, where
thoy caii "have what they 'want. It
is unwise for us to sit still and let
this proposition which will mean so
much to our town and community
die just becdfuse.no one will take up
the. matter and nave it sufficient
consideration and time to put it oyer
Every one will agree that we a.

new ho'tel In Big Spring, and just at
this ttme a' good location Is available
but who will take the matterin hand
and see to:it that steps are taken,
that we will get one. We heed.,Just,
some one person who will do that
very things

asks

should

We aot only- - need a hoteIt
but also more business .houses,
of flee,' buildings', and residenceai It
is a wise; investment now to invest
in Big' Spring property,

.Let ustwakeup. to the opportuni
ties in. this section, arid get busy on

propositions, that will Wean
'much to our town and county.

SATURDAY, JTJliY 1
Candidates,if or county offices in

HtiwardeuHty WH1 be given an op
portunity to present their claims to
the yoters pl rthe county p '&tir- -
day.oveBlBguly 17,, at a big rally
to be held Oa the rnnrt hmma lawn

tit- - l..l. .. s.m.rauca " Speech'making all the
w--v mu uiuo h in .i .

her--

ail

she

a.

now

the

v.w.uu H,nn;
them aro busy at. this time prepar
lag whatthey are gplag to say. This
promisee ,to be a, lively meeting and
will put plentyof, pep info the bunch
before day, on .Saturday,
July 24.

Coahoma,our neighboring,city bas
Invited every candidate in Precinct
,2 te attead the big, rally that te-

-
be-- g

bold at the aew tabernacle oa
Saturday, .July lo aad to ake--

speech to the voters, nepreeeata-tive-s
from Big Spring will prob-

ably go to Coahoma to attead this
rally,

OFF ON GOOD-WJIi- l, TOUB,
TO GARDEN CTCY

Fifty or more businessatea Big
Sprlag. accompanied by ibe Big'
Sprlag Mwaiclpal Band, left Thurs-
day evealag oa good-wi- ll tour to
Gardea City, The crqwd gatheredat
the ChaBbir of Commerceetftoe atSjaeaad were transportedthare aadbk ia automobile,

The aarpoee the trip U teretegood-wil- l, dad te go down aadget bettoracualatedwith oar Medga-bo- ra

aad trteads. Speech making
aad bbad jauslc will make up theprogram olk,W4 by gwl &.together. V
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NOTIC
, Herald Classified Advertising

m'WWWBuffiii $
.:
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V

CASH
Tlio, following simpio rules govern, nnd we

patronsto kindly; keep, them ia mind and follow

No advertisements accepted for loss tlian 25 ceatsj
Uoa;' CoasccHtivelascrUons 5 ?entsper Uaoeacht:

All advertisements inst be accompanied by catbi,
or blackface type larger tbaa eight point, accepts!j

Comma.
Copy rauet.betaraedIn aot later than 4:00 P. IC'l

;ia week of lasertloa.
The piiblishor ho responsiblo ,for copy on

grapliical errors,or aay WlaWatloaal.error may,

kMw uua correetM next tesue,after It w broagntw
nea. AH advertielag orders aro acceptedoa thUil

IN ORDER TO AVOID ERRORS NO COPY Witt
Cif'TEB; OV4TttK TMpIPHONB.

Xtr ?!. i Il? t

A GOOD WOMAN GOBS.
rx. TO HBR ItBiWARl

Purieral servlcee for Mrs. J, id,
Lee,' aged&7 years, i months, 1
day, who passed avfay at bar1'home:
In the ElhoW
nlgbt about 1 eloek, were heM
Wednesdayatteraeea,ai taa family
home in BlbbW eammaaRy-- at ire
oclock, and the femala .were
brought to Big Spring aad Jaid to
rest la Mt Olive eeaaeterf Ret. w;
0. Hinds, pastorof the Wrat Meth-
odist ehurch eoaducted the aecvleee.

Krs. Lee was bora Hllaoki,
Beptember5, 5g, moving wHh ber
paraataat aa aarly age to Teaaa.
6heuaKed with the Methodic
Episcopal chureb, Senth, abeat
thirty-elg-ht yeab ago, aad aaaJlred
a useful and eoaateteatcbrleUaa Ufa
makiag the pathway of lkCe, a HttM
brighter for all with when she earn
la contact,

Sba narried Jt Id. Xea, ra pro-eed-ad

bar to that, Keavly" Koate
about nlue yeara age, aad to this
uatoa twelve blUrea wdirf ham,
tea of whom urriv. Six oaaghUra
aad four Hh bar er

U of? AMwrmoal. Mitv. Tb. 1
PookaadMW. f Boe
toa, t Wfcfcr
law ad Mtaaaa jdabal .aad Tbahrn
ea,ocjeidow community, pad W, B

R. M J. B., and Samael l of the
Elbow comnuaity. She ig aiao aur--4

bar ber soother, Mrs, Todd !
rioreace, Teaaa, aad twp brotbera

r v.':?.r;i:.
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'To these grief rtrW
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tend heartfeltByopatir,1
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BIG SPRINd TEAM;1

PLAY AT

The Blr Serin?
team will play ball at

iav. Jiilv 11. and

from Big Spring'
eampany the team

ee this red hot "B
te one of the faTortta

septan with our fM
mat(bedAvar va are

huiKii a eood cro
.. t .. hem. '!OBI, IU BW -- -

crawl should aecoa

to Lamesa on Sun4f '

M.a victors. You.eaj
'

A ,ot VOtt

1 . nh at a aaa

i,. r.mMii bunch Pim, - . .

iiva our i"1
nri'ialnrani

become inor

"P ...... wgtaae. you

mm the team
eMVfcy WW9
bajp $bem r'D

Gold creams. W
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ittM of ts commander-in-chie- f of the first mia .
ouU fni thn city of Portland.Orrnn thnnerh -- nt .. jnji pan - - --,.,.. , , wm0 Mui gb UQlIf"

rttoutfct The western municipality has loaned It to the
bi utartuulonal ExDosltion. ooenintr in Philiutainhis it,- -

(ndl Daeunber 1, to celebrate160 years of American Independ-
ent d OM'tenlptBre Is shown Pompeo Copplnl, the sculptor.

i pos, pcroruano, aeciares.tne race to be the moat correct
i,tTr moaeiea.

HOOVER TURNS SPADEMAN

BBWSEMFW

W.

Jj Coamerce turae. up first spadeful of dirt at ground
tail ""'fl0' "owm, on the, grounds of the Sesqul--

kfc UM "M9 u,i jroiiMMipaUL The exposition will

T.f eaWaetBMWber'a right Is Mayor Kendrlck
j--T !"' W wiaotod br DhvsleMj- -i and nurses

Ha. ...

HospHsO.

Effgffq

FROM THE AIR

J
J.f."!,,V5i

BHHpIsvkiBNKj j
(&sssVBIhaaliiHKi

WC ."' " of tha Sesqul-CenUasl- International
H .,. ' "Uldiphl from Jusai to Deeemker1, to

la tki
lvnMiry of ,tfc BMlantfam af Awertam

. ML. IwutOEraDh. Im Ika taramrammd Im tba rrtiat
21 i K...

00 WW Nor at 0 aUdiam can

i1 t u buMlB Tha flr la t Falaee of
o or Ubarai Ans, uppoatt the latter

. wuca ajata M0, paraoaaos a atad oor

r5LMM JHrtl 'le--J J i-l-ldta.

"WHY MINISTERS I0
NOT STAY PUT?'

that oldors, deacons,laymen and lay-om-

need to consider withtromo care. Preachersnro of neces-an- S

I1? 0tjoUn"- - of feeling
SUdg rC,,Ulre8

cultivate sensitiveness,day byday. Any man whn m ... 1.with another's WOo Is capable of-- V.U.B nis own woes keenly Ourgreat High Prlent can be touchedwith a feeling of our Inflrmltlps bo- -'
cause He has felt them In His own
flesh. ow,.then: Churches callthesemen of tenderhearts and nllow
a. part of their mem.,... ,n .
them as If thejr Vere wooden In- -
umns, criminals. Thomost Ignorptit soul in the congrega"
tlon is allowed to criticise the "sar-ml- nf

with the freedom of a hotul-letfc- al

connoisseur, never dreaming
that his ideas can possibly bo otherthan . the Judgment of God. Kvhrv
real or Imagined mistake of thispoor human minister, or momhnr. t
his family. Is held up as legitimate
subject for conversation. Any
cheap tyfhrit who finds himself In-
capable of ruling in any other capa-
city la allowed to have fullrango'as
church boss. Any woman who has'
had a taste of life In some "frater-
nity," and cultivated the belief that
it all means to secure rule over her
slaters, by scheme and Intrigue, is
allowed to form her cliques and run
the pnstor ragged day and night in
his efforts to keep a thing that rimes
with "tell" from breaking loose in
his congregation. When Slater Nou-ric- h,

who was reared In a cabbage
patch and who came to town grad-
ually through Mudflats addition, via
Side Street apartments finally, by
reason of sheer luck In her husbifnd's
business, landing on Shady Avenue,
decides to Join a more fashionable
denomination, or congregation, and
Is not frank enough to announce her
intentions and reasons and go her"
wayr but stirs up a rlp-rpari- muss
as a smoke-scree-n to cover her re-

treat, she Is allowed to let her smoke
all settlo under - friend Parson's
nose. And there is an unwritten
lyric that starts off thus:
"Smell rose and the church smells

with you;
Smell smoke and you smell all

alone; ' '
There is both a remedy that needs

to be administered,and a state of
mind that must, be cultivated by the
patient.

The churches' should either re-

quire a minister to have ten years'
experience in Sing-Sin-g, or some
other first-clas- s penitentiary, where
his feelings will become properly
calloused, or else the eldership of

tho church Bhould nf ford the. pastor
some protection. It might not be'i
amiss for the elders to announce
quarterly that Bro. Blank is. still
pastor, by their recommendation and
the suffrage of the members, and
that if any of thd church cannot give
him they should either
keep a respectful silence or take
their departure for other fellow-
ship. It mattersnot where they go,
or what denomination they Join.
They are as well off spiritually in
one placo as another. The church
does not allow its minister to fight,
anymore than a man allows his wife
to join in a street broil; it should,
therefore, give Its minister the same
protection that a man gives his1 wife.

But the preachermust determine
that he shall bear all things lest he
hinder tho gospel of Christ. Any
pulpit can be bought for fifteen
cents on Monday morning. Visit any
pastor'smeeting and try this out!
But most all of us will buy our
places back''the first minute we hear
the cry of some aad soul'. No man
Is fit to be a parent unless ho Is
willing to give everything and expect
nothing. He may feed and clothe
his child for years,educate him and
give him a namo, and the first lover
ho meets will make' him almost ror-c-et

that "tho old folks" exist. The
parentwants it" that way, becausoho
wants Uls child to uo nappy, mo s

not thinking of solf. Neither is any

man fit for tho ministry until uo

finds it woro blessed ta givo than
to receive. Tho Christian Courier.

Don'tBe Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Vte Jllue Star Sdap to cleans the' il

part, then aiiply Jlue Star Uemlf.
Jt Knelrate the kin, Willi out the gernn.
itoi the Itching st once, and retore mosf
easel to a health condition, Kcieroa.-Te- ti

twor Cracked Hand.. N!o Oak. Blniij
worm. Sore WUtered Feet, Sunburni, Out
Shin Sore all ' "iee have yielded to

it wonderful healin power. 0e arid $1.00
Jarj Soap 35c, at

J. D, BILES

ProfQssor "dive mo a sentence

with the word 'boycott' in it."
Tinnii Parma Jones chased bis

Hon and didn't catch him 'till UU

i.t -- n -- rti'f1 wlrA toned."
UOy'Cai'S" w -- m-. -"- -r

I want a sew kilt."
How longT"
'r wnnta MY H. 7 ra fool, not

Lrrow lt.0W.

We want to assureyou that when you
'.

',v -

.: ;, dfekl with us you

We are here PERMANENTLY and you
may dependon getting

SatisfiedService!

to !

Night Phone
465

J. E. PRICE

&&u.tijk

Everything for your automobile from
bumper bumper

TITLE INSURANCE
Talk No.

Tho abstract, showed rue copy
or brief of all instrumentsof record,,
from tho State down to seller, re-

leases, deeds and eyory thing, to
One-quart- er section of land In How-

ard county, 160 acres, and good at-

torney passed tho title as good and
merchantable as reflected by the
abstract.

Years ago, however, when tho
country was fenced, this 160 acres
was" left short, and was only 120
acres, but the abstract could not
show this, and the attorney passed
on the title as reflected by tho ab-

stract.
The purchaser, lost the price of

40 acres, or about $1600.00, and yet
he tried to play safe. Ho should,
have had his Title Insured,and such
loss would have been,on the Insur-
ing Company. This may happen to
you.

There are number of way's
whereby man may have perfect
abstract, and a good merchantable
title and yet lose the whole of his
title, or part of the same.

Title Insurance Policies of the
FJdoltty Union Casualty Company
are written by the BIO SPUING AB
STRACT CO., Clytfe E. Thomas,
Manager., 41

1020 d, t.
A patient had been confined in an

asylum with Insanity Induced by
indulgence of modern day

"bonded" but was Improving. Tho

doctor made an examination and en-

couraged him by tolling him ho was
doing fine, and that he would bo out
In Jess than three weeks,

Greatly tho pationt
sat down to wrlto tho good new?
lipmo. As ho scaled his Jotter the
stamp dropped to the floor and
landed on tho back of copkroacli
which the patient had not noticed.

Across. tho floor wont the stomp,
then up tho wajl and ncroBB tho coll-

ing. Tho patient's eyes followed It
lutontly, then laying dowu tho let-

ter, ho said: "H 11, what's tho
usoy I'll not be out .of hero in three
years.'

Ho '(having Just1 kissed her)
"Ah! That was Indeed a triumph

wind ever matterI"
She-,"Y- B, dld7t mind, be-

cause you dMa't Matter,' Yolo
llecord.
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Airto Supply House

Phone196

advertisement,

encouraged,
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

30941Main Sfreet

j.j-u- i

9008;F14

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ABE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY

5t,BEST-O- BATH SERVICE BOTH SIIOWEB AND TUB

119 Main Street

Alteration
andRepairs

't.li

E. H.

Of

POOR BUT PROUD; HE'S
"A SOCIAL CKLEBRITY"

Imagine a situation Ilka this.
Adolphe Menjou in his latest pic-tu- ro

for Paramount,"A Social Cele-

brity," which lBdiio at the R. and
R, Lyric theater Monday and Tues-

day, July ,12 and 13, enacts tho part
ot a small town barber who arrives
In Now York, and Invests hU whole
fortune In nnoutflt of smartclothes.

Episode two shows our horo at
tho apartment of n society youth,'
who Is very much impressed whun

he sees tho sprucely clad gentleman
who has arrived to shave him.
Thinking to amUBQ himself, ho per-

suades Menjou to posa ns ' foreign
Count "Just for tonight." So, much
agninst bis better judgment ho la

presented at' a society function ns
Count Huvaro de Maxin, He tlum
proceeds to fall In love with tho
most beautiful girl in the room. And
she doesn't try to dlscourago hts
attentions. With tho parking of

time, ho gets deeper and deopor Into
the social Bwap.

A r& ;

Night Phone

HERB LEES

Big Spring, Texas

JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

PHONE 50

What can possibly happen to savo
him? What would you do If yon
woro In his boots? Interesting and
amusing, isn't it?

That the basic thomo around
Which "A Social Celebrity" Is built.'
Adolpho Monjou has tho finest rolo,
of hi$ career; and Is surroundedwitlti;
an excellent cast headed by. Chodter
Conkliu und Louise llrooka. ,

NO TRESSPASSING
Tho wlfo and duughtorpt Colonol

Dorry, cnmp'cohimandor, camo to tho
gato after taps and domawded ad-

mission. Tho sentry objected.
"But, my doar man, ym don't

understand" expostulated the older
woman, "Wo are tho Horry's,"

"I don't carp If you aro the oat'a
whiskers," rptortod thq sentry, "You.
can't get In at this hour, Ex. . .

Benodlot AVhat excuse havo.you
for not iiojng married.

Bachelor --I was born Ua't way.li
Ex,

Herald want ads get results.
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ALL SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE MUST GO - THE

SALE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR - ARRANGE AT-

TEND THIS STORE-- WIDE CLEARANCE.

Saturday, a
The eyes of the entire arecenteredon theGRAND JULY

SALE. Everysaleablepieceof summer must be moved house

(MLrl

cieamngwin oe meoraeror me day;everyarticle reduced,but odd lots Will be sacrificed at
anyprice. The time is now herewhenwe mustmakeroom for fall The eventwill prove
w oeoneor tnegreatestsalesever held m big spring. Buyerswereherehornmilesaroundto gather
in thesebargainplums, to saverealmoneyandto enjoy the hotsummerweather in) cool Wearingap-
parelon very basis. '

The GreatestSaleof the Year . ,,,, . like thesewill not last lorn

V iwir.-- ,

BOYS WASH SUITS
(,,

III all colors.$200 unhw nt
? r. VMMM M

$1.48
suit

..

July

JULY CLEARANCE

. Mens Blue Work

SHIRTS
''

all sizes

eacfi

Going
FULL BLAST

Will Be Big Day!

community LEADER'SGIGANTIC
CLEARANCE

merchandise.

economical

Bargains

m

10,

merchandise

BOYS KNEE PANTS
Valuesup to $5.00pair

From 79c to

$1.49
pair

Mens 10-o-z.

BLUE OVERALL

'

17 19
MensPin Ciecfe

feauyP4MS,washable

$1.29

v.

1 1

Dntl'f frt inkn rtAnlnr L- - --.1 Fl. HI ' I

" m

f'

Mens Strong IForfe Shoes

v all leather,at

'. f

pair

MensFancyDress

SHIRTS

Mens ngisA Broadcloth

SHIRTS

m

7 r

TEXAS

.29

?

A

;. !

'U

MMS RIDING PANJl

Lace bottoms, heavy

L. ill

a

W

Wl3

di

parr

JULY

Mens DressPAMS

to closeworth

., jf ''1--

..

m

;"

v.'fc vA i

1 l

$4.00

z rrri'iTi yrraKe"mrredons

pair

Uiii II

V ' 1

at

kB

........o. o ,u anu wer aeaaimeto supplyyourwantsat suchbiesaiws,so comeurday,or during the andgetyourshareof thebargainswe areofferine

Sale Now

.pair

The Grand

$2.39

BIG SPRING,

eacA

Onelot

3'SE

to

w
oiuoHcu jwa

anyday sale

Leader

59

a'

CLEARANI

mercAe.
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peatlyreduced
Mms up to $8.95

$1

t
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PLAIN
to close,at
98 to
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Ladies, Misses,
Children's

Dresses
Play Dresses89c

WomensQaaify HouseDresses
89c and 98c

i&&''&u1m Lamesbilk Dresses
worth up to$9.50 : .".- -

' .".,;."

"

J ',

LadiesSilk Dresses
worth up to $25.00

$8-9-5

HOSIERY
JLadiesSilk Hose69c

.'& larffes Sf& tfose c
Ladfes Bird Hose

every pair

$1.29
Ladies all over

silk, Van Dyke Heel Hose
"Cadet"

$1.59
pair

omen's and Children's Shoes
SLIPPERS

$6.49
SUPPERS

$2.48

and

Childrens

flpi

Humming
guaranteed

Fashioned,

CHILDRENS PLAY SLIPPERS

valuesat
89c
pair

ChildrensGoodLastingSlippers
from$129to

$2.48

jrvrxiii MmmMMm.

JulyClearance
On Wanted

Merchandise!
&

'

FancyGeorgettesat ..$119yd.

BetterQuality, at.... $1.49 yd.

Crepede Chine at. ..$1.39 yd.

Bestgrade,at .$U9 yd.

Flat Crepes,at. . .......... . . .$198yd.

PrintedCrepes,at . ; . ,......$1.98yd.

AngeeSatin,at. . , . , . : . ... .....$124yd.

Messalines,at. ...;.-!- . : . ;'. ...$1M yd.

Silk Pongee,at . , . ! 1; . "i . : . ; 79c yd
HeavyCantonCrepes,at. .'... .$2.49yd.

RAYON SILK- S-
$7.35 grade,'at. . ....... . . . .98c yd.

$1.00 grade,at.............79c yd.

Voiles, fancy dots (44-in-.) and

flowered,at 39c yd.

IndianHeadLinen Suitings,all
colors,at ..38cyd.

PureWhite Linens ,44cyd.

Linen Ginghams,guaranteed

fast,32 incheswide 26c yd.

Fancy25c Gingham,at.........19c yd.

Good 20 Gingham,at ..14cyd.

FancyPercale,guaranteedfast.tlcyd.

Millinery Bargains
ONE LOT LADIES HATS

$1.48
ONE LOT FINE HATS

$1.98
ALL CHOICE HATS UP TO $12.00

JULY CLEARANCE $3.98

'"

Uf !!, -

c

itrv

n all to visit this Ktf Mv ClearanceSale,for we areeivinevou some of the best values we have ever
w y otherconcernin WestTexas,socomein andgetwhatyouneed. All goodsarestrictly cashat thesere--

mcti

Full

fT A ITTfc r IT A TITW A Store That's Never Undersold
Victor Melling'er, Prop.Big' Spring'
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BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OB SIR, AM STROMQ FOR,
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CHAS. L.BRACHFIELD
of Henderson,Rusk County,
Texas, candidate for Attorney

General Democratic primaries.
FouryearsCounty Judgeseight

Years State Senator:six years Dis-
trict Judge. Stronglyendorsedand
xecommendedby ministers, church
official, farmers, lawyers, county
officials, bankers,physicians,news
papers,labor organizations,the
women and businessmenofTexas.

PAINT" - VARNISHES
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ENAMEL for
your JViJUJJtlKIN

Lowe Brother Linduto
Enamel is an excellent
finlih for your kitchen fur-
niture and woodwork. It
goeson veryeasily, levels
quickly without brush
marks and has a large
spreading capacity. And
when you want to clean
your Lladuro-coatc-d

kitchen woodwork and
furniture, youdoit quickly
with soapand soft water.
Com in And Ittuashow
you how easyit is to have

dean,cheerful Idtcbaa.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
Lamber

Big Spring--, Texas
F

JPACIFIO FRUIT EXPRESS
CO. DOES BIO BUSINESS

following is a report of the bust-Be-ss

of the P. F, E, Co. for the
saoath of June. During this month
1686 cars under Ice, were re-Ic- at
Big Spring, by the Southern Ice &
Utilities Co., using 12,171, 300-Bou- nd

blocks of Ico, ranking a total
el 3.C52.200 pounds of Ice during
the month. ,

73 pro-cool- enrs under Ice pass-la- g

with 10 per cent of them canta-
loupes, 38 per cent oranges and 22
per cent miscellaneous. All of these
were under Ico.

Thoro were 408 cars this month
aader standard regulation with 68
per cent of them being lemons, 14
er cent miscellaneous, and 88 cars

testified and passing thru Big Spring

Mr, and Mrs, J. J, Barlowe and
tatfldrea and Blckham Matthls of
AMlsae visited 'relatives and friends

Big IffiBg and Ackerjy Sunday
mmL Monday.

OneChilly Day
in January

By JANE OSIORN

(Copyritit.)
thine, but Jane has al- -

"trays been my favorite Bama,"
said the man sitting In the shadecast
by the very large greeabeachparasol.

"How very, very edd," said the
girl who sharedthis shady retreat

"Why please tell ae whyT asked
the man. leaning closer toward the
girl.

"Perhaps I oughtn't to," she said
with a delicious giggle, "bat Robert-B- ob

has always beea ny favorite
name."

"My favorite name Is Jane."be ex-

plained fondling the hand In both of
his, "and I lore yon." Your faverlts
name Is Robert therefore you love
me. That's logic."

"So then are we you know what
I mean. nuked the girl timidly" when
he had let her go.

"Sure thing, we're engaged. Jane
doar. Engaged to be married for-
ever and forever."

They sat for awhile watching the
waves In silence and then before they
strolled back to the hotel Jane Llnd
said: "And to, think that with such
a wonderful August moon you pro-
posed In broad daylight. No one ever
proposed to me In the daytime be-

fore, Robert."
Robert looked very much annoyed.

"Of course you would hare been pro-
posed to a lot of times before, Jane,"
he said, "but I don't like having you
compare this proposal to any of the
others. This Is very, very different"

"Of course, Robert dear," agreed
Jane.

"And besides," went on Robert
"the wonderful moonlight Bights
won't be wasted. Pve ten days more
'of my vacation."

So the ten days and the August
moonlight passed c nearly passed.

"Wasn't It wonrirful,n said Jane
one day to her old friend Ruth Stuart
as a sort of preamble to an announce-
ment of the Important fact "Robert
Maxwell said that his favorite girl's
name had always' been Jane."

Ruth gave an annoyinglittle laugh.
"Bob always says that" she snld.
"Last summerhe told me his favorite
name was Ruth, and thesummerbe-

fore that he told Lulu that be had
always thought that the prettiest
name In the world."

"Aren't men funny," said Jane wltb
a valiant little giggle.

About the same time Robert Max
well dallied In the bathhousewltb
his old college chum. Walter Green.
He had half a mind to tell Walter
that he was going to marry Jane.

Tunny thing," he said. "Jane sail
she had always thought Robert was
the best aame'ever

"Otd stuff," said Walter. "Last
summer,she told me she thought Wal-
ter was the noblest namea man ever
bore. And the summer before she
swore to my brother that she had al-

ways adored the name Clarence. It's
the August moon, buddy wait till a
girl says things like that in January,
Anything gpes In August"

So that night when RobertMaxwell
and Jane walked out by the pound-
ing breakers they were both silent

m
until they had reacheda lonely end
or the beach.

"You go tomorrow," said Jane with
unsteady voice. "Well, we've had a
good time together. Bob, but you roust
remember that It alt happened In A-
ugust"

"Tea," snld Robert sadly. T was
Just thinking that myself. Perhaps
we'll meet again some time, Jane.
We have had a Jolly time playing
round together."

"I wonder what 't's like down here
1b January," said Jane.

"Queer thing." said Robert "I was
Just thinking that myself." And so
they walked a little while and west
back to the hotel and parted.

And next morning Jane sold: "It's
been great fun knowing you. Good-by.-"

And Robert went home.
Then one very chilly day la Janu-

ary tba first Saturday Jans, was
had grewa Is be quite a terteas IHHe
Jane who --never giggled any more,
fesad excuseto get away from home
sad took the train down to the de-
serted station sear the fast closed
hotel by the sea. It so happened that
by as earlier train that day Robert
Maxwell bad done the same thing.

Jane with her bead bent to keep
the biting wind from her face almost
collided wltb.Robert before she knew
that he was near.

"Robert" she cried with alarm.
"What are you doing here?"

"Seeing what It's like In January.
And you, Jane, Is It really you or
am I bo distracted that I'm getting
a trifle dotty?"

Then they stood there, Robert hold-In-g

Jane'sarras to steadyher against
the freezing ocean gale

"Ifs different In January," Jane
said at last "but I feel the same.
Robert" she said, managing In spite
ef the cold to moke her eyes round
and blue, "what s your favorite
girl's name?"

"To be perfectly honest" said Rob-
ert, "I have always thoughtJulia the
best of the lot, But I never kaew a
girl namedJulia except a great-aua-t
ef mine that had a face like a war-hor-se

aad the disposition of a wild-
cat Aad what way yoar favorite
bub's Basse btT"

Jane managed to giggle, "I always
have preferred Laurence," she saM
meekly, "bat the aly Laura I
ever kaew was a half-witte- d feUew."

Aad the axt day their eagagewsat!
--ie pe ssamea"was duly
te alt their friends.
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n. M. ROBINSON DEAD
R. M. Robinson, aged 62 years, 6

days, was claimed by death at the
family home in the Knott commun-
ity at 2 oclock Saturday afternoon,
July 3, following an Illness of many
years. Funeral services were neia
at tho home at 10:30 oclock Sun-

day morning, and the remainswere
laid to rest In the I. O, O, P. ceme--tor- y.

Mr. Robinson was born n June
27, 1864, In Louisiana. He was
married "101885, and 'torir "chlldrcjj
two boys and two girls came to.
bless the homo.

In 1889 Mr. Robinson became af-

flicted and has been a, sufferer since
that time. He became a christian
at an early age, and has always
borne his affliction with an unsur
passedchristian fortitude. No mur
murs' nor complaints were ever made,1
by him at his fate, but be was air)
ways thankful that he was nB wolf
as ho was, He was a member of the
Missionary Baptist church and a 'con-

stant Bible student. For tho post
few months he could see that his
strength was falling, and only a
few days before be died, be express-
ed a desire to be with his parents
and the angels in Heaven.

God called him to his home to be
at rest with Him on High, and sor
row and suffering are all over with
him.

The many friends extend heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved ones
in their hour of Borrow,

THEODOIt PACHALIi DEAD

Theodor Facnall, aged 19 years,
was claimed by death following a
bIbhb operation oa Tuesday, July 6,
The young man was seriously 111,

and all that medical skill and lor
ing hands could do was dose to com
bat the malady, which proved to so
avail. Funeral services "were coa
ducted at the Eberley Undertaking
Parlor, at 10:30 oclock "Wednesday
morning, by Brother Heckman of
Abilene, and tho remains were laid
to rest in Mt. Olive cemetery.

DeceasedIs survived bjr his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, G. P. pachall,
who reslda-i- n the Luther commun-
ity, ton brothers and sisters, and
other relatives, and to the grief
Btrlcken oues, heartfelt sympathy i&
extended in their hour of sorrow.

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their state
ment in this issue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking Business
with The StateNational
Bankof Big Spring.

MAMONDg DIAMONDS
at Wilke's supreme its a bettor

stajM aad easts yea Lws. Osaa r
HMtaHsatats. Wilke's Jewelry aad
Ofttlsal Co,

What every car owner wants
his car

TEXH0MA GAS
for theseresults

PRICE & LEES

AGENTS

Phone 656

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation and thanks to every
person, who in any way helped to
make our Fifth Annual American
Legion celebration a success, Your
cooperation and assistance helped
us to put this celebrationover in a
big way, and we want to thank you.
We appreciatedevery donation of
money,, beeves, supplies of every
kind, labor, aadall co.urteslesshown
us, and since we have no way of
thanking you Individually, we want
this to express to you our sincere
gratitude. Especially do we thank
the businessmen of Big Spring for
their liberal donations, the ranch
men for tho beeves,and every per
son W o helped us in making the
danco-- vodPb, barbecue and ball
game t rMcc:s8, --We also want to
thank, tho members of tae' Big
Sprin "Vnd for their services on
'this o'sofnn

TW 3J" r'ci"te the cooperation of
the en.l.'c citizenship and want tq
thank you all.
THE AMERICAN LEGION BOYS
of Wm. Prank Martin Post, No. 186.

CARD OP THANKS
For the many acts of kindness and

expressionsof sympathy extended to
as during the illness and death of
our dear one, we wish to expressour
sincere gratitude Your thought
fulness in our time of sbrrow made
the burdea lighter to bear, aad we
appreciate everything that you did
for us. Only those who have beea
called upon to pass thru this Dark
Hour know what thesethings aeaa.
Kspeclally do we want to thank all
of our friends In Big Spring, Coa-
homa aad thruout Howard coHBty,
for the beautiful floral offerings. We
pray Cod's richest blessings oa you
an.

W. W. Lay and family,
Mrs, P, H, Smith and family.

MAYOR HEARS DAN MOODY
SPEAK ,AT SWEETWATER

Mayor Clyde E. Thomas went to
SanAngeto Wednesdayto meet bis
friend Dan Moody, candidate for
Governor of Texas, and west with
him from there to Robert Lea aad
Sweetwater, where Mr, 'Moody Made
speechesin the interest of his can-
didacy, Clyde says that Daa said
he would try and visit us and deliver
aa address here soon. He says that
Daa Is certain of hto etectloa,

CHRISTOPHER WILL SPEAK IN
BIO SPRING ON SATURDAY
Thomas S. Christopher, candidate

for Attorney General of Texas
will speak at the court houseat tea
clock Saturday morning, Jly 10,

la the Interestof his candidacy. !rCartstoBkar will meet tb Howardaaaty people oa ,tki date, a wMi
b ajaasad ts talk with bis 'HtsasA aosdial JavUattoala aaiaaai t--
everpoM la this ceamuatty to baar
j-- r, uwmoyitr speak oa Saturdayiftrnisg.
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iff pays to pay promptly. Don't

get your credit merchant Hi
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goodby payingpromptly.

Retail MerchantsAssocictu

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
Presbyterian ladies wilt meet
church oclock Mon-

day regular monthly meet-la-g.

subject "Signs
nmes program
lows:

HymnRevive Again.
Devotional.
Prayer.

Signs Times
Foreign, MlsslonsJKrs,

Caylor,
Home MtasteMHrB,

Strain.
Christian EdHcatlea Mln.
Mrs. Barrlck.

Extension Young Peo-
ple's WorkMrs, Cuaalagham.

Song,
Catechism Stewardship,
Mlzpah,

ELECTED OFFICER iJFIT
SENIOR HOUSK

..Denton, Texas, Miss Gladys
Uoyd. daughter

Lloyd SpriBg, senior
MHjege Industrial Arts,

recently elected afflear Jlia.
Culdado, senior 1mhm eara-PH- s.

Other officers elected were?
Misses Estells White. JtoaHmaat;
Frances Barry, Navasata; Lacy
Graves, Shreveport, Lewlslaaa.
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FOR RENT Very desirable
house, clooo In. Phono 431, or see
MIm Nell Hatch. 4L-2- pd

FOR RNT 8 rooms unfurnish-
ed both, sewer, garage. Cool, pleas-
ant and welt located S20. Clyde
B. Thomas, Phone 267 or 698, 40tt

FOR RUNT Furnished apart-
ment for light Phone
321 or S7I. 39tf

FOR RENT Nice apartment,
603 St., Phono 696. lp

FOR RENT Nice south apart-
ment, close in. Phone647. 1

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
Phono 466 or call at

700 JohasoaSt. 42-- tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment for light
Bath and garage. Apply at 901 Lan-
caster street. it

WANTED
WANTED Reliablo man wanated

by nationally known , to
set as local distributor of their pro
ducts. profitable and per-
manent business. Every

given. Experienco unnecessary.
Write The J. R. Watkins Company,
Dept. B-- 2, Memphis, Tenn., 62-7- 0

West Iowa St. 30-4t--

THE Market sells
good meat and will hereafter make
deliveries ovory morning. Phone
your Order before 10 a. m.

41-2-pd No,, 489. ,31ti

rtiti'ED FOR THAWItfG FROZEN PIPE
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housekeeping,
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housekeeping;

company

Highly

MISCELLANEOUS
BANKHEAD

Phone

where lt may be caught in a palL Th
fiead may be Increasedand the funhrf

ay be more conveniently used If as
viuow una a piece oi vertical pipe art
flriflA ta thtk' nnfAff nd nf tha thon
pipe," as shown. Add more tbaw pipe
at the outer end until a passageU
made through the ice. Withdraw the
tnaw pipe quickly after the flow
tarts. Do not stop the flow until

the thaw pipe Is fully removed and
the frozen pipe is cleared of Ice. A
mall force pump is often used in-

stead of a funnel and Is much to be
preferred for openinga long piece oi
Vpe. If available,a Jet of Menm maj
be Hsed .instead of hot water; .being
hofter, It Js m,pre rapid.,

Traps and Waste Pipes.
Frozen traps and waste pipes nrt

sometimes thawed by pouring in
causae soda or lye, obtainable at
grocery stores for about 25 cents per
lyOflfld. flhpmtmls nt this nnrar-ta-r

should be labeled"Poison,rjind should
be kept where children cannot get
them. Tor prev6nt freezing, the wn-te- r

In the-strap-
s of a vacant house

should be removed durlnr Void wnnth.
, an.d the traps should be filled with
Kwssene, cruae. glycerin, or a very
strong brine made of common Mil

land water.

A printer got slightly peeved at a
letterhead from a doctor, who want-
ed bids on several thousand letter-hsad-s,

different sizes, dlfforont
grade, and different colors, and
wanted the printing form held stand-la- g.

So the printer took his typo-wrjte- r.

la hand andwrote.
"Am la the market for .bids on one

feratton for appendicitis. Ono,
tw a flve-ine- h laeision with or
without ether also with or without
nurse, If appendix is found to bo
ofend, want Quotations to include

putting hack same and canceling
ordsr,. If removed, successful bld- -

is expected to hold Incision open
for about sixty dayB, as I expect to

: to the market for an operation
for gallstonesat that time and want
to savsthe extra eostef cutting."
KansasCity Post.

Rm ik nwnaB4W advertising
ot 6Mr bat H.dessa'tcost such

m QooafcUratlon of what you get,
which Is the opportunity to talk to
tho stttlro community, pa say Just
what you. wa4 to say,, whoa aw
how yoa want to say, tt. M. ' 8.
Mot. prosldsBt, Brooklya' JWUsoa

i .v
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Balloon tire costs can cat up riding
comfort if construction and quality
arc not dependable.
Economical balloon tires can come
only from themostexperiencedhands

witnessthe successof Goodrich
Silvertown Balloons.

In Silvertowns,you get the samelong
sustained, trouble-- frev --performance
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Mrs. W. Freeland Kendrick, wife of the Mayor of Philadelphia, who also
Is president of tho Sesqul-Ceniennl- International Exposition Association,
irganized to stage a'greatcelebration to commemoratethe 150th anniversary
if tho signing of the Declaration of Independence. Mrs. Kendrick is shown
beside tho historic Liberty Boll, which she tappod at a recentbroadcasting
ivent when tho world was told of completion of plans for the big exposition.

FAMOUS ARTIST INSTRUCTS

BjkLsr IJv bHMI SBsflJrA jflflflLLLLnLMssK'sBSttSEvVfS&Bl

iBBVflHvlsVBVBVflc BVBwkys aHBbm flHfflTjB ssmVh L fcstJt wJpS5hGBbhK ifBVsHsHkStaiVsVsVsBLnBFMBVFr'iAr.SBWH SRS&.3E ITyfTi VHskV'w toMf vSHM5L5j,v A&sr v
BWflBWaSBiHBWswswsnMBl WbVZHbLVAbV 1i 9 fiM r MbpZZoP'hCbk'affiWKi: ''9S

William do Leftwleh Dodge, famous mural artist, la his studio at tUe
SesqulCenteantalIaternatioBal Exposition grounds la FklIaiBfi!a, wlwro
tho IGOth anniversary of signing tho Declaration of IadepsndMcs will V

celebratedfrom Juse,to December, of this year, giving Instructions to a greup
of young artists who are creating the "Rainbow City," Mr. Dodge is tha
color export for the exposition, and every bit of color work teasMust so
approved by hua. . M ,

PHONE 28

For Job Printing'
jar.

J P(BPwW wwwpi
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servicetor comfort
you've been accustomed to with
SUPER-COMFORTABL- E

RIDING QUALITIES AND DE-GREAS-

CAR VIBRATION as
plus features.You retain thesamehigh
service standardsand gain the com-
forts.
If you arc about to replace your
balloon equipment, let us install
Silvertown Balloons;

.HomafrServiceStation
Big Springs,Texas

A CORRECTION
I understand that tho report is

being circulated in and around Big
Spring thatI paid or 'caused to bo
pofd Jim, Ferguson or the Governor
various stfms of money, some

as liisi as ?1500 to secure
my releasefrom the stnta prison.

I take this opportunity to state
that tho Fergusons never --received
one cent from mo. nor did any per-
son ever hint that, tho Fergusons
should ever receive any sum from
me, before or since my pardon.

1
1 paid D. "W. Christian's expenses

to AuBtin, to intercede In my behalf
with the Governor. He Is familiar
with all the facts connected with
my releaseand any one who cares
to know tho truth about this matter
can get It from Mr. Christian.

I wish here, to publicly express
my sincere appreciation tor Mr.
Christian's kindness .In helping me
and to all those kind friends who
wroto special letters for mo, and to
every ouo who signed tho petition
for my pardon. Most of all do I
thank the Governor for giving me
another chance to redeem my life,
and I shall do my best to live so
that no oho who assisted mo out of
n living hell shall ever be ashamed
of It.

I have come back here where I
have Bpent many years as a citizen
to take up tho broken threads of
life anew, hoping to gather from the
experiences of tho past and from
tho hopes of tho future Inspiration
for useful citizenship. I confessed
ray sins against society and against
those who loved mo. I tread tho
primrose path of dalliance and have
paid tho price, but my punishment
was just I am not complaining, but
to have kept me there longer would
have done mo no good, nor would
It havo helped society. And now I
am trying as an humble citizen to
outlive the past, and to myself an
asset inBtead of a liability to tho
community.

In conclusion I appeal to nil, es-

pecially Christian peoplo to help mo,
and to rememhor the words of Him
who said "blessedaro tho merciful,
for they shall obtain mercy."

BOB SPEARS.
advertisement.
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STAO PARTY IN FAREWELL ,
TO NEAL O. BENNETX

Tho members of the Order of tho
Bonevolout and Protective Order of
Elks No. 1SSG, gavo a stag-part- y

at tho. Elks Halls Wednesday ovon-In- g,

in farewell toN. C. Bennett,
post Exalted Rubier, who will leavo
today for Abilcno whore ho. will
nialta his future home, being .pro-

moted "to the position of buyer for
tho Wooten Wholesale Grocer Com-

pany.
About sixty members of the lodgo

attended this farewell party, which,
was a surprise to tho honor guoBt.
Ho was asked to accompany some
friends up to tho hall for a few min-

utes and to his surprisefound tho
crowd gathered there, ready for a
good time. "Uncle Bill" Fisher told
tho honored one "that this farewell
party wa3 given not to send him
away from .'us,.buttoinako,,l;h.lmA.i;
want to pack up and come back. A
spirit of good fellowship provalled
tbruout the evening hours, and lt
was truly a meeting of open houso
where each one mingled with tho
mob and enjoyed tho pleasures of "

the evening,
Light refreshmentsTvero served,

which was an enjoyed feature of
this entertainment.

The members of tho lodgo regret
to lose Neal as,a citizen and as a
lodgo member, and 'will welcome,
him back to this city at any and alL
times.

LIGHT SHOWERS FALL
ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Light '
showers,.fell in,f;the BUf'-Sprin- g

territory Wednesday night,,
and although they were of Httlo
benoflt to the .crops tbruout the
country they laid the dust and cooled
tho atmosphere, for a time. Tho
rains wero scattered andlight in all
sections. Crops will bo needing
rains In soma sectionsreal soon, and
anytime ono Is delivered here, lt
will bo npprpciated. v

MEXICANS TO HAVE jf
,BIQ DANCE AND FIESTA

Tho Mexican population of BJg
Spring will havo a big fiesta-- and
dnnco In tho Blue Cross hall,

evening, to which tho en-

tire population is invited. Good
danco music will bo furnished by the
Mexican orchestra. Different kinds
of booths will bo arranged where
drinks and things to eat will bo sold.
Confetti and flowers will also bo on
sale.

Tho next big celobration to be
pulled oft In Big Spring will bo the ,

Old Settlors Picnic. This Is alvays
an event that Is looked forward to ,

with delight by all of tho old timers
andplans aro underway to make this
year's picnic as enjoyable as all of
tho other ones have been. The
usual all day picnic will bo held,and
old fashioned dances, with other
kinds of amuEomont, Everyone who
has resided in Howard county for
23 years is considered an old Minor,
and it is high time for each ono to ,

get ready for this big annual affair.

Mtsa Murguerlte Ezzell of tho
West Texas Eloctrlc Co. of Lamcsa,
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary Ezzell
here the past week ond.

Qo to Lamosa Sunday and see tho
local T, & P. toani wlpo up on La-me-sa,

This will bo a real basoball
game.

Shaving utensilsof all kinds.
CuBBJacbaasft Philips.
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These Hot Days Makes
EveryoneThink of Cold

Things to Eat.

Money invested in an
ICE CREAM Freezeri

. well spent. Ice cream
especiallywhen made at
home contains all pure

s '. nourishing foods. Every
,,' ' member of the family

enjoys a dish of home-
madeice cream.
The H1BBARD ICE
CREAM FREEZER is
easy to operate, freezes
quickly, uses very little
ice andyou will be well

V pleasedwith the results.
Thesecome in different

, sizes,

RIX
Co.

R
"

A. P.KASCH
plumbing, heating?. and ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

Licensed and Bonded
PLUMBER

Phones;Shop 107; Res. 032

The Shop that Pleases

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office la Courthouse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ELECTRIO FANS
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

WATER COOLERS

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Work of cutting the weeds along
the highways of Howard county has
been started, and when this work Is
completed, the tfpdearance of tthe
toads leading to and from our town
will be greatly Improved, Weeds
and rubbish along the sides of the
uignways mKo nn unsigntiy ap
pearance to the tourist, as ho passes
through our county. The lmpres
elon of a cpunty when, passing thru,
is often lasting and If visitors see
that our highways are well kept,
anq the town offors a clean and
neatappearance,It will be a boost to
this section In attracting new com
ers Into West Texas, particularly
Howard county.

GOKSINTO
Foreign Mother, "Veil, Abble, vat

dldt you learn at do school todayT"
LIttIo Abble ,"Me learn reading,

writing and gocslnto."
Foreign Mothor "Tell me, Abble,

Tat is goeslato?"
Little AbbIei."Two goes Into four

and four goes into oJght."Ex.

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mr. and
Mrs, Eck Lovelace and Miss Thelma
Fox and Eddie Price left Saturday
aornlng 'for a ten days camping trip
to the Davis Mountal&s,

THE COMMUNITY'S OBLIGATION
TO THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER
An address on "The Community'

Obligation to the Newspaper," by
G. F. Rlnehart, editor of the Corlna
(Cal.) Citizen, made such a bit at
the recent meeting of the California
Press Association la San Francisco
that a resolution urging that the ad-

dress be given the wldet publicity In
the state was unanimously adopted.
Editor Rlnebart'saddressfollows:

It might be the occasion of more
or less surprise to some people to
crcn imply that the Community has
any obligation whatever to Its news-

paper, The average newspaper Is
regarded very often by the commun-
ity as nothing more than a necessary
evil, to be tolerated but not encour
aged.

As a veteran newspaper man who
understands tho relations that ob-

tain between the community and Its
newspaperand between tho ncwB-pnp- er

and its community, having
had experience from both angles,
and, as onewho does not hesitateto
hold tho newspaper to the highest
Ideals,- - I have no reluctanco what
ever In saying that, no matter what
enterprises your community may
contain, no matterwhat its opinions
may bo as to the relative values of
various enterprises, tho fact remains
that the newspaper, sustained as It
deserves, is very frequently far and
away its greatestasset.

The newspaper is tho one Institu-
tion that stands forever In the fore-
front, the advance guard of com-
munity effort, the trained scout for-
ever on the alert for danger, the
skilled pilot leading the way to civic
righteousness and community cul-

ture. No matter what philanthrop-
ists you may have In your commun-
ity, your newspapercancels them all
In relative largess and In the wide
spread distribution of its gifts. It
Is called upon at any and all times,
for any and all purposes, to serve
the public need, and 'It leads all
others in giving Its stock in trade
freely and voluntarily, and often in
responseto unreasonable and Im-

pertinent demands.
The newspaper Is tno ntal center,

the nucleus, the ganglion the soul
of the community, About It centers
the activities, tho Interchange, the
quickening. thoughts and Impulses
that mean community uplift, social
betterment. It Is the abiding
friend, the good angel, the public
utility always on the Job, boosting

I tor civic progress and social right
eousness.

Naturally, with such ideals of
newspapering, I am sensible of the
duties and obligations that the com-
munity owes to such an enterprise
as the newspaper, I believe in re-
ciprocity. I bellove in ,the doctrine
of appreciation. I believe In giving
flowers to the living rather than to
the dead; and, so believing, I do
not hesitateto say that the commun-
ity owes decided obligation to its
newspaper, and that these debts
should be paid, not at a discount,
but freely, fully and openly, as a
matter of simple duty, as a fifty-- '
fifty proposition on tho business
principle of give and take.

The first and last duty of the com-
munity to the newspaperis the obli-
gation of support. Not in tho sordid
and contemptible spirit of the av-
erage man who thinks because he
pays for a subscription that he owns
the paper, but In the broad spirit of
the man who willingly contributes
his share to tho support of his
newspaper as a community Invest
ment wnicn pays direct and meas-ureab- le

returns.
The community Is invariably

measured by the support It gives Its
newspaper. This Is the one yard-
stick, the one infallible rule by

'which every community is judged,
and It happens to be the very best
index to community worth. The
man who measuresa community by
the support It gives Its newspaper
never makes a mistake. Dead com-
munities, wondering what Is the
matterwith themselves,will do well
to recognize this obvious fact. You
cannot build up a community by
knocking its best booster down. You
kill a community when you kill Its
principal asset.

Not only should this support be
financial, but It should be moral as
well. The community should boost
tho .nowepaper which boosts the
community. It is Just as easyto cul-
tivate the habit of saying a word of
encouragement about a newspaper
as it is to sound a note of disparage-
ment. Tho averago Individual pre-
fers tho latter, He Is a dispenser
of gloom. He has a grouch against
the newspaperbecauseIt has not yet
recognized his superior worth.
Knowing nothing of tho exactionsef
newspapering ho misjudges motives
and la led Into erroneous conclu-
sions and rank injustices.

If I were a minister I would ad-
vertise in the local newspaper or I
would resign my Job. I would never
ask an editor, struggling to pay his
overhead, for free space to exploit

'
.
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my announcements 'I should re--
gard religion as a going concern, as
fully solvent and able to pay divi-
dends on the investment, and I
would run the church on that basis,
or I would not run It at all. Cer-
tainly I would not regardthe church
as a bankrupt concern depending
for ItB publicity on the gratuities of
the press.

If I were a doctor I would adver-
tise my skill. It I had no skill to
advertise I would get a hoe and de-
velop my muscles in manualemploy-
ment. I would not raise the Ques-
tion of ethics on paid advertising
and accept with delight advertising
which. Is free. It is neverunethte&l
to, pay for what you get. The doc-

tor who cannot sense the inconsist
ency of his attitude lacks perspec-
tive. The press advertises the doe-t- or

free from the time he opens hi
office without a patient until he to
planted at the local cemetery, and
then gives him a free obituary, kindly-refra-

ining from mentioning the
fact that his demisewas due to tak-
ing, or not taking his own medi-
cine.

If I were a banker I Bhould adver-
tise freely in the local press. The
bankerdeals la moneya and credits
and he knows that an editor with a
deposit la preferable to one who is a
chronic borrower. He also knows
that without the newspaper the'
weedswould grow In the city streets,
and that .he averagecommunity does
not make Us money out of weeds.

If I were a merchant I would
either advertise or get off the
street. There Is no excuso for any
man to Bettle down In a town whlck
has been built up by the bopstlng of
a newspaper and there absorb, like
a Sponge, the trade and patronage
brought to town by the live mer-
chants who do advertise. In these
times of high pressure np business
can succeedwithout advertising. The
man who neglects his publicity la-yk- es

the sheriff and the spider.
Sooner or later both find the store
et tho man who does not advertise.
This type of merchant is being rele-
gated to the oblivion he deservesby
the growth of the mall order house
whck merely capitalizes the Igaor-ane-e

of the small-tow-n merchant
who refusesto advertise.
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Hi Chevroletis enjoying the mostspectacuiar
popularity everwon by a gear-shi-ft car. Over
360,000 people have already purchasedthe
ImprovedChevroletthisyearbecausenoother
caroffers suchmodern design,a performance
so smooth,so powerful or so many quaftly
featuresat Chevrolet'slow prices.

Comein! Seethis truly moderncar drive it!
Get acquaintedwith its superior features-le-arn

the numerousadvantagesof Chevrolet
ownership. Then you will understandwhy

there hasbeen sucha sensationalworld-wid- e

increase the numberof Chevroletbuyers.

J So Smooth So Powerful
a.-.R-INjG: CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring', Texas
QUALITY AT LOW COS

If I were a member of the cham
ber of commerceI Would not ask the
newspuperto do all the community
ought vo pay Its own way. It Is a
poor neighborhood that depends for
its growth and development on the

i.Uon of the newspaper and
the periodical raids upon Its space.
As space is the only things the
newspaper lias to sell, I Bhould in-

sist on the chamber buying it any
paying for It like any other going
concern.

in,

explo,

It I were a club woman I would
see to it that my obligations to the
newspaper were discharged with
scrupulous regard to reciprocal bal
ance. I would see to it that the
newspaperwhich carried my propa-
ganda, which exploited my wares
with lavish disregard for the value
of space,secured what little Jobs ef
printing I had to bestow without an.
terlng into competition, with .the
alley' Job printer whs eouid by bo
possibility renderme such service.

It I were simply the residentof a
community without profession or
calling, I should first recognise the
fact that the newspaper is ay meet
Hopeful ally, my community duuid.
enee,my civic partner,and I should
wake it a point to get acquainted
with the editor, say a good word
occasionally, and let him know that
as a member of the community I
appreciated hla good work, reeognls--
S HIS difficulties with hletanlnnB
ed bis difficulties and sympathised
wuq nis snorts at community up-
building, I should not regard tfa
small amount I paid him for sab--
scriptlon as a mortgage on his plant,
nor that the editor was under obli-
gations to Join my side In a leeat
controversy, I should thlalc $wice
before I stopped ray subscription be-
cause I saw something la the paper
I did not like, or becauseI received
a notice that my subscription was in
arrears.

The obligations or a rnununUv .

Its newspaper are Just as daflaKa,
Jwt as fixed and immutable, Jasias imperative, as th sbMaatleM f
the newspaper to the smmaHy.
The relatione are mutual j I
elpresal. Let ub ei, t--- pv ww WW vnysjnB
muuiUes the sort of newspapersdutyuwnu, ana then let us insist
first, Ust and all the time, not as a
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POULTRY AND HIDES

TEXAS POULTRY C(

207 EastSecondStreet
D.J. DOOLEY, Manager

gratuity, not as a favor; bat as a
matter of right, upon receiving in
return the obligations due to us.

The bringing in of two new wells
in the Chalk field recently has
boosted the oil game' in this section
wonderfully, and we look for the
greatest development this country
has ever bad this summer and fall.
The discovery 0f oil ia the 'Gulf
well la Crane eounty last week Is
another big boost for oil develop-
ment all over this part of the state.
New locations are being made ia ev-
ery direction and big eomnanlesare
getting held of all the land they ean
and all are of. the opinion that big
production will be found somewhere
out here and they are going after
it. Generally speaking, as we see
the oil situation it is getting bright-
er and brighter day by day and it
will not be long before ws ' a big
ou field la our section of the.eoun-tr-y

and all indleatiofaa point to the
Chalk field Just n6w.

J, M. Barley and(fan4ily lef t Mon-
day for a visit with relative at
Ceoper, Texas. They will also yjalt
In Arkansas betore jstarnlnsr t9 this
tty.

Mlsee Agnes Carrie, Ada Lingo,
Lillian, Dorothy 'and jJWhs Jeraan
risks frlsads la XiaJasa Wad
4y.

It's Mtr that tbay arwstf Mtar
U tfaiaa at ' wn wm tftr

nail trains ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ottfhwd H!U of Mid-
land atUadsd tns Asserlean Lesion
eelebratloa la Big gprtag Moadsy.
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